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THE WEATHER TODAY pN THE INSIDE 

Pirates Beat Cardinals ..... . ....... Page 2 

Heap Big Pow-Wow . . ............ Page 3 

Motion Picture Conference ........ .. Pbge 6 
owan Partly cloudy and warmer today. Fair and con

tinued warm tomorrow. High today 88 to 90. 

Tonightls low 68 fo '2. 
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Churchill. '(alls World in Action

Around 
Labo! P~wer The Globe 
Totahtarlan 
r Says Labor Program 

Offers Nation Hunger, 
Death and Bankruptcy 

LONDON (JP}-Winston Church
ill oUered the principles of "free 
~terprise" to the British people 
last night as an alternative to 
the labor government's emergency 
economic program which he said 
would lead to national bankrupt
cy and disaster. 

In a pOlitical broadcast from 
CllartweIl, the country home 
where he wrote many of his stir
ring war-time speeches, the leader 
01 the conservative opposition 
spoke at the listening peak of 
BBC's daily schedule In reply to 
Prime Minister Attlee who at the 
same hour last Sunday made an 
appeal for national cooperation in 
Britain's economic crisis. 

Attacking government- sponsor
~ legislation passed this week 
Churchill declared : 

"I warn you solemnly that if 
you submit yourselves to totalitar
ian compUlsion and regim'enta
tlon at our national life and labor 
there lies before you an almost 
measureless prospect of misery 
and tribulation of which national 
bankruptcy wili be the first result, 
hunger the second, and the disper
sal or dea th of a large proportion 
01 our popula tion the third. 

Neither of these systems, he 
said, offered an "easy passage" 
but "I am sure it is only by per
sonal effort;. free en\erprise ~nd 
Ingenuity; with all Hit T1~S" lftt· 
lallures, with all its uneq ual 
prizes and rewards, lhat anything 
like 47,000,000 people can keep 
themsel~s alive in this small 
Island, dependent as it is, for half 
its food on selling high quaIl ty 
(oods and rendering necessary 
services to the rest of the world." 

Stripper Finds Her 
Man Among Sal's 
'Fans'; Calls Cops 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (JP)-Fan 
dancer Sally Rand and stripteaser 
Georgia Sothern are billed to ap
pear here Monday in police court. 

Sally was summoned yesterday 
to answer a disorderly conduct 
charge brought by Geor.gia, who 
alleged Sally and Sally's manager 
-Georgia's husband-were toge
ther in a Springfield hotel room 
hiday night. 

Sally and Finkelstein, later 
freed on $500 bond each, were ar
rested by city detectives in Saily'S 
room alter Georgia signed com
plaints and obtained warrants 
from police magistrate William 
Conway. 

ATHENS (JP)-Gen. Markos Vi
fiades, Greek guerrilla leader, 
proclaimed by radio broadcast 
the organization of a mLlitary 
government in "free Greece" and 
the government yesterday seized 
published copies of the proclama
tion as soon as ihey appeared. 

At the same time, Greek third 
army headquarters in Salonika 
announced intensified guerrilla 
activity at a dozen points, rang
ing from western Thrace to wes
tern Macedonia, during the past 
72 hours. 

* * * ASUNCION, Paraguay (JP) -
The Paraguayan government an
nounced yesterday that rebel 
troops-Ueeing after being re
pulsed in their attack on the cap
ital, ASUncion - were crossing 
into neutral territory. 

* * * QUITANDINHA, Brazil (JP)-A 
proposal for join t mediation of 
the Paraguayan civil war was 
adopted unanimously yesterday 
by the 20-nation inter-American 
conference, and Argentina reaf
firmed her demand for swift ecO
nomic aid and cooperation in the 
hemisphere. 

* -I( * LIMA, Peru (JP)-The govern-
ment of Peru decreed yesterday 
that all employes of private busi
nesses should receiv salary in
creases ranging from 10 to 65 per
cent, depending on their years of 
service and the salarie~ they now 
are receiving. 

* * * - SOilA, 13ulgarla (JP)-A peo-
ple's court yesterday sentenced to 
death Nikola Dimitrov Petkov, 
outspoken anti-communist leader 
of the Agrariall party, on charges 
he plotted to overthrow the com
munist-dominated Bulgarian gov
ernment and install himself as 
leader of a new regime. 

Petkov, foremost leader in the 
opposition ranks, was arrested on 
June 6 and placed on trial Aug. 
5. The United states denounced 
the arrest and declared that Bul
garia itself would be on trial be
fore the bar of world opinion. 

* * * TAMPICO, Mexico (JP)-Tam-
pica, a flooded city without pow
er or transportation, nursed its 
hurricane hurts last night as rain 
continued. 

Thousands who took refuge 
elsewhere during Friday's hur~i
cane returned to their homes to 
fiI\d portions of the city under 
witer. 

• Find Decomposed Body 
PINECLIFFE, Colo. (JP)-The 

decomposed body of a man was 
found wedged against a large rock 
in South Boulder creek yesterday 
IIno. Coroner George Howe said he 
was certain it was that of Fred 
Wright Lundy, 65, missing key fi
gure in the Griffith sisters slaying 
case. 

Hi Ya Pal-You "$z()c-& 

PFC. CH1!nLES McGRATH (leU), one of 100 Gis tralnlnl' 1,000 mules as part of Greek aid plan, 
poses with one of his more renUe charres to show his reaction to word that the trainers are I'olnl' to 
Greece with tbe mules. "I was all set to ,et married next month ," he moaned. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

16 People ,in House 
loo Much for W,idow 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (JP)- An elder
ly widow went to police yester
day for hOUsing relief-16 persons 
in her six-room house were too 
many, she said. 

It star~d with two daughters, 
a lady friend and herself. 

Her son married and brought 
home his bride, she said. 

In order, the el(tra tenants were 
the bride's mother; her son's 
sister-in-law and three children; 
two more sisters-in-law of her 
son, and finally three of her son's 
newly acquired brothers-in-law. 

The best the police could do 
was to a?vlse civil action to r e
move the extra tenants. 

Airporl Fire Safely OK Here 
President Truman's air safety 

board proposed yesterday that 
commercial planes be barred from 
>airports lacking aaequate fire
fighting equipment or plans to 
provide it, according to The As
sociated Press. 

Meanwhile in Iowa City, B. D. 
McWillians, airport manager, ex
plained precautions that had been 
taken in case of fire. 

"The company (United Air 
lines) has an emergency proced
ure which Is drawn up for each 
individual airport," he said. The 
local plan has been approved by 
genecal headquarters safety en
gineers, he added. 

In line with this, the airport 
here has a tire hydrant in front 
with city facilities available on 
call. McWilliams described facili
ties here as "quite adequate" in 

regard to small fire fighting ap
paratus on hand. However, he 
said, the airport has no large crash 
truck such as is available at the 
larger terminals. 

The cost of .such equipment, 20 
or 30 thousand dollars, would be 
prohibitive here, he added. 

Among other things, the air 
safety board suggested an "in
tensive study" of facing plane 
seats to the rear. The board said 
"on ihe surface it seems much 
can be said for such seats." . 

Show Must Go On 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (iP)- Mary 

Jane Di Rosa rode to the altar 
in a wheelchair yesterday, deter
mined that an ankle fracture sus
tained in a fall while preparing 
her trousseau should not delay her 
wedding. 

Mules fOf 
Greece Rale 
Nursemaids 

FOlll' RENO. Okla. (JP)-Re
member the 100 sweating GIS 
breaking in .1.000 U. S. mules lor 
the Greeks? 

They were a quiet bunch last 
night. 

The last straw has just lallen on 
their aching backs. 

They are going to Greece as 
nursemaids to the mules. 

And it will be no Sight-seeing 
tour. 

As soon as they get the mules
sent as part of a $4DO,ODO,OOO U. S. 
Greek-Tutlkish aid program--safe-

II( • 
ly to a Greek port, they will turn 
right around and return to the 
U. S. 

One of the saddest looking mule 
skinners, when word ot the triP 
seeped out, was PFC Charles Mc
Grath, who lived In San Francisco, 
CaUf., before he took up the army 
as a career. 

"I was all set to get married 
next month,' he moaned. "And 
now what have 1 got ahead of me?' 

"A honeymoon with a mule, in
stead." 

Others among the group took 
the news philosophically. 

"As long as it's a round trip tic
ket and I'm coming back, what 
can I lose but a little skin?" saki 
Thomas Ritchie of Hazard, Ky., os 
he appUed salve to rope burns on 
his hand, after being h,uled 
around by one of the mules during 
a "ienUing" session. 

"AnyrW8Y, the mules are staying 
In Greece." 

The mules- have been in training 
here since the later part ot June 
and have been taught to carry 
packs, both as led and tree ani
mals and have undergone a gent
ling process in sessIons which 
looked like amateur rodeos. 

In addition, they have had their 
hooves manicured and their let
locks sheared in a trimming pen 
where they were thrown and tied 
to keep them from takini the 
trimmers apart. 

The pack animals will be shipp
ed wiihout shoes-a point that 
brought a grin baak: to even the 
most glum looking GIs. 

"WaJt'U ihe Greeks try to shoe 
some of them," they chuckied. 

Sheriff Arrests 4 , 
In Lynch AHempf 

JACKSON, N.C. (JP)- Sheriff 
J .C. Stephenson of Northampton 
county yesterday re-arrested sev
en white men on charges growing 
out of an attempted lynching of 
a youdg Ne/P'o here last May 23. 

The sheriff served d bench war_ 
rant issued by Superior Court 
Judge J . Paul Frizzelle charging 
each of the seven with conspiring 
to break and enter a jail and with 
breaking and entering a jail with 
intent to kill and injure a prison
er. 

The U.S. T~ay- Mc(arlhy Hils 
NatIon In Amyel Backed 
T~,~ ~.!:i~.Y!s UMT Program: 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Senator 
Pepper (D-Fla) yesterday called 
the Marshall plan for rebuilding 
Europe "too narrow" and proposed 
that it be broadened to take in 
"every nalion in the world that 
needs heJ.p," including Russia. 

The Senator, who reported th3t 
he had discussed his foreign pol
icy views with President Truman 
in a White House visit earlier, told 
a news conference he doesn·t be
lieve "we should exclude economic 
aid in those poll tical areas we 
don't like." 

* * * WEST POINT, N. Y. (A'}--The 
U. S. military academy's stable of 
66 horses will be auctioned by the 
war assets administration Aug. 25, 
leaving the academy without war 
steeds for the l lrst time since it 
was opened in 1802. 

Tbe sale, with world war 2 vet
erans getting first bid, will Include 
42 polo ponies and two prize-win
ning jumpers. 

* * * ROCHESTER, N. Y. (JP) - Fif-
teen-year-old Richard Jackson, 
described by physicians as "one in 
a million" to survive third degree 
burns covering nearly three
fourihs of his body, relaxed at 
home yesterday on his first "vaca
tion" in two years from the hospI
tal. 

During his 10~ hospital stay, he 
has had 45 skin grafting opera
tions and has received 210 pints of 
blood and plasma in transfusions. 

* * * TAMPA, Fla. (JP)--Som,e cltru~ 
grove operators were using dead 
t}sh to fertilize their trees yester
day as new onslaughts of tinny 
carcasses kilied by the mysterious 
"red tide" hit Clearwater and An
na Maria island ofl. Bradenton. 

Workers at Clearwater were 
hauling the fish from the beaches 
by the truckloads. Various farm 
operators showed an interest in 
the fish for fertilizer but many 
were deterred by the unpleasant 
taSk of handling. 

* * * THOMPSONVILLE, Conn. (JP)-
Sixteen tobacco workers were in
jured, none seriously, when light
ning struck a tobacco shed of the 
consolidated Cigar company here 
yesterday. 

* * * WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit-
ed States and Soviet Russia were 
reported yesterday to be making 
"verY' slow" progress toward 
agreement on the $ll,200,ooO,OOD 
American lend-lease supplied the 
Russians as war-time aUies. 

American officials retain hope 
of an eventual lend-lease settle~ 
ment, despite the vidual break
down of efforts to agree in other 
current conferences. 

Closed door negotiations which 
began more than three months 
ago were said by authorities to 
have run into difficulties at the 
start because of lack of Soviet 
records. 

Would Furnish Army . 
'Of Post-Hole Diggers,' 
Solon Tells Convention 

DES MOINES (JP) - Senator 
Joseph M~arthy (.R-Wis) biasted 
universal military training in an 
address at the Iowa Amvets con
vention here yesterday and was 
immediately challenied from the 
tloor by Iowa Amvets subscrib
ing to the program. 

The national Amvet program 
calls for military training for aU 
able-bodied men. 

"Universal training would give 
us an army of post-hole diggers 
and about-facers," said McCarthy. 
"We are beyond the times when 
our protection can lie in a waU 
or bodies." 

A more effective program, Sen
ator McCarthy said, has been pro
posed "by men who actually 
fought in the last war, or helped 
plan the actual fighting." McCar
thy himself is a combat veteran. 

"The first requirement is keep
ing ahead in science," Senator 
McCarthy continued. He charged 
that President Truman has held 
back this program bY' cuttinl1l 
funds for experimental work. 

"Our second job Is creating 
mobile units of highly trained! 
men, ",ho could be used anywhere 
in the world at short notice. 

"We need a good home guarcL 
to take over in local communi
ties in the event of a sudden 
attack, and a centralized lntelll ... 
gence s~rvlce." 

Finally, said Senator McCarthy. 
the United States "should have 
plans vaUable for the immediate 
destruction of the important tar~ 
gets in any potential aggressor." 

In answer to arguments from 
Arnvets who took the tloor at the 
conclusion of Senator McCarthy's 
main talk, he argued that a large 
body of troops, with a year's 
training or less, would. not be 
significant in the next war, should 
there be one. 

"It takes more than a year tal 
train a ground crew for an air 
unit," said Senator McCarthy. "We 
need units whose men have years 
of experience." 

Navy 'Streak' Nears 
Supersonic Speeds ' 

WASHlNGTON (JP)- The ex.
perimental Douglas Skystreak, 
which may be the navy's fastest 
plane, is reported <:reeping up 
slowly in west coast tests to the 
area around the speed of sound. 

No figures have been released 
on how last the Skystreak has 
tlowq, but it was designed to 
probe tM lower fringes at the 
sound barrier-somewhere bet
ween 600 and 750 miles per hour. Conway said Georgia told him 

abe had listened at the door of 
Sally's room and heard her hus
band and Sally "laughing and tal
t.ing" inside. --------------------------------------------~--------- --------------------------------~----------------------------------

Speculation in aviation circle. 
is that it is close to or has per
haps surpassed the army air force 
record of 623.8 M.P.It 

Sally told a reporter there was 
unseemly conduct involved in 

I'lnkelstein's pr.esence in her room. 
He was there. she said, to give her 
mediCine prescribed by her phy
aielln for heat exhaustion which 
!~d cancellation of her show 
Wednesday. 

'Miracl e Survival' • 

Yanks Invade Canada--Price Walls Cr,umble 

DIT&OIT SHOPPERS line up at Canadian ClustolDl to awaU bus transportation back home after shop
..., In Wlndllor, OnL, food ltores restenlay. Aa • result of the Detroit Invasion on local marke", en. 
!Ian ,ODe UP 111 ceDtil • dosen In the pa" week and meMo baUer and other Items ha.ve t.a.ken oor-
restondID&' jumpI. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 
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·'hree Trapped Men Walk Oul; 
Spur Search for Fifty Others 

WHITEHA YEN, Eng. (JP)-Res
cue squads dug 54 scorched and 
twisted bodies out of hlasted WIl
liam coal mine yeste.rday and 
speeded the search for 50 other 
miSSing miners - spurred by the 
"miracle survival" of three men 
trapped more than 21 hours in the 
135-year-old. '?ldersea shaft. 

The three shocked and bruised 
explosion survivors - who were 
among the 117 trapped late Friday 
in Britain's worst coai mine dis
aster in 13 years-stumbled into 

• the arms of rescue workers yes
terday afternoon. 

They had been entombed for 
nearly a day and a nilht In aban
doned reaches of Britain's oldest 
underwater mine that stretches 
under an inlet of the Irish sea. 

Rescue of ihe trio raised the roll 
of survivors to 13 and rekindled 
the nickering hopei for thoM still 

missing aftet more than 24 hOurs 
of slow dilginl through the 
wreckage. Deadly mine gas slowed 
down rescue operations. 

One coal board otflcial called It 
a "miracle surviVal" but empha~ 
sized that hopes of finding any 
more alive were "very slight." 

"Atter the explosion, we started 
to move away from the explosion 
and saw another group of men," 
John Birkett, one of the three sur
vivolii, told reporters. We tried to 
get them out of the e.tploslve area 
but the air was getting foul then 
and these men would not come 
back." 

Fate of the men who refused to 
flee toward the abandoned ex
treme seaward end of the mine 
was disclosed by a national coal 
board official wbo said "the bodies 
at the second il"oup have been 
found." 

Mine Blast 
DEATH PASSES OVER 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (JP) ~ 
Miss Libbie Sopousek, 48, escapest' 
serious injury yesterday when she 
fell between ihe rails of a rallroact 
track and a switch engine passed: 
over her body. 

Your Wallet, Bo! 
This Ain't a Show! 
OAKLAND, Calif. (JP) - Mrs. 

Joseph Smith was so absorbed 
In a radio crime serial she didn't 
realize some of the sound accom~ 
paniment actually was an obli
gato by her husband, who was 
being choked and robbed on ""the 
front porch. 

Smith, 53, told police: 
Two men accosted him last 

night as he was walking home
ward and overtook bim at bis 
front porch. 

One man partly smothered his 
cries by yanking his necktie while 
the other took his wallet and $10. 

Mrs. Smith finally heard her 
husband's feeble knocking during 
a lull in the proaram. The rob
bers had fled. 

After Two Years-Sorrow 

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS place flo ..... a' the ID&8& sra" tot 
thoUl&nds of unldeDtlfied victbus of the atom bombln. of IIIroUIma 
,o\u.. 8, 1945. The IIeOOlld a11lllvenarr 01 the bomb", wu obie"eci 
with • three-dar peaoe fesUval helcl br .univon of 'he bomb .... 

• (~wmEPSor)· ~ 
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''I'RE DAlLY IOWAN, St1NDAl!, AUGUST 1'1, 1947-PA<lE TWO 
r 

--Pirates 
• 

Home Run Matk :Tied 
· 
:leams Bell · Reds Score Twice 
• 

·~ To'al 0110; · , 
:Kiner Hiis l 

- In Ninth After Two 
Outs, Trip Cubs, .7-6 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- The pen
; nant hopes of the St. Louis Card
inals got a setback yesterday as 

, 1he seventh place Pittsburgh Pir
I ates sma hed out seven home 
runS to defeat last year's world 

" champion's 12 to 7 in a game that 
saw the Major league home run 
'tecord tied at 10. ' 

The amazing Pirates also came 
:within one of tying the Major 

• league standard of 8 homers for 
one club in a single ' game set 
by {he Ne'V York 'Yankees against 

, Ithe Philadelphia N s...in J.939. 
, The seven circuit clouts of the 
• Pirates plus three more by the 
'~ards tied, the mark established 
by the Phiilies and Cards in 1923 

't8nd tied by the Yankees and A's 
in 1930. 

". All of. the Pirate tallies were 
·,~cored on four-baggers. 
:. JtalPb lPI!er, Uank Qreen
r' ber,!, and BIDy Cox: featured tbe 
~ p 1 ~ ,ai eli: lluadrupll-o..:-qoihlng
•. aUl1clc. Kiner. smaslJed. out his 
f 3Srd, 34fh and 35th 0' the sea
f- son 10 bring him withll1 one of 
I, Johnny Mlze of t,he Glanis, cur
'. ent Ma.$or lea~e lea.der. 
:. Kiner hit two in Friday night's 
• game to give 'nrrri a twd-day total 

THIS Q111NTET of siuggers tied the home run record to the Cards-Pirates game at Pittsburgh yester
day. They happily congratUl ate each other after hitting 10 four-baggers. Left to right, Kurowski, Cards, 
2; Greenberg, Pirates, 2; Kiner, Pirates, 3; Cox, Pirates, J., and Moore, Cards, 1. (AP WffiEPIIOTO) 
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CINCINNATI tJP}- Te Cincin
nati Reds bobbed up with two 
runs in the ninth inning yester
day, after two were out,. to shade 
the Chicago Cubs 7-6 and move 
back into lifth place in the Na
tional league race. 

Babe Young started the last 
inning rally with a single and 
Eddie Miller counted him with 
his third double of the afternoon 
to deadlock the contest. Third 
Sacker Grady Hatton singled lhe 
red-I~g shortstop home with the 
deciding marker . 

The Reds overcame a 5-0 defic
it In the late innings, finally ty
iJl,l: lhe score in th.e eighth on a 
two-run homer by Frankie Baum
holtz. 

The Cubs came back in the 
nintb to move ahead 6-5 on Andy 
Palko's single and a doubie by 
Phil CavaJ"l'etta belore the Reds' 
{ina] sp~u~ge" 

Bill Nicholsop's 15th and 16th 
homers of the season, in the fourth 
and tifth innin~, and pafko's 
filth round-thpper ill the filth 
helped build up the Cubs' early 
lead. 

Score by Innln'l : R. N. E . 
CI\lcswo .......... 000 230 ool~ 13 0 
Cincinnati .. ......... 000 001 222--9 14 /I 

Chipman, Wyoe (71. Schmitz (9' and 
Sche!tlnw;. Lively. PeterSOl1 .16'. Eraut\ 
18). Gumpert (81, Rallonsber,tr (9) and 
Pola"d . 

• <>i live, tying 1he mark set in 1884. 
, by Adrian Anson of the Chicago 

Nationals. Greenberg got his 22nd 
- and 23rd of the year and Cox 

checked in with his lOth and lIth , 
Whitey Kurowski connected 

twice tor the Cardinals and Terry 
Moore had one. 

Suggs Capfures Western 
A meagre crowd o( 6',435 'wit

nessed the slugtest which was de
layed an hour at the start because 
of heavy showers. ' 

5t. L •• ,. AB & III 1'ltlOburlh AB R 11 
Sch' nd '.t. 2b 5 1 2 Rikard . rE 5' 2 
Moore, cI 4 1 2 Russel' . cf ~ 1 I 
Mu.lal, 1b 5 I I Gy.Une, 3b $ I 1 
SJ"l16nter, J/ 4 0 1 K iller, 11 3 • 3 
Ma'r\\\~~ , t{ 3 1 \IC1T'e"l)eTIL. I I) 'l. 3 ~ 
K'rowskl, 3b 4 3 2 COli. .. 5 2 3 
Marlon,.. 4 0 0 Blood ' rth , 2b 5 0 2 
Oar.il lola. c 4 0 I Bowell , e 3 0 I 
BUrkhar t , p I 0 0 WolC/, p 0 0 0 
Wille., P 1 0 0 Bagby, p 2 0 I 
BrUle, p I 0 0 
xMedwlok I 0 0 
GroclzJckl , p 0 0 0 

1:.tal. 37 7 9 T.t..... S, ,. JG 
xGrounded oul for Brazle In 8th 

8t. Lou is ......... .. . .... . ~oo 110 010- 7 
l'IU.burah ..... .......... QOS 5Iljl Olx- 12 

Routs Diringer, 9-8 
For 1 st Double-Slam 
In Western History 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
'EV ANSTON, Ill. (JP)-Complet

Ing the first double-slam in the 
half century history of western 
competitlon, Louise Suggs of At
lanta. Ga., saved her best shots for 
the final round yesterday to 
troultce Newcomer Carol Diringer 
of TWin, 0" 9 and 8 and win the 
Women's Western Amateur gol:! 
championship. 

The triUmph earned Miss 
SUggs ~ niche in the W. W. 'G. A. 
hall -of fame as the first golfer to 
Will both the western amaieur 
and Wi!stern open In successive 
years. 

[MAJa~tl~===---... 
AMlm/cAN LEAGUE 

\\' Jj 
New York . .•.... . •.. 7.. l{14 

~::;:t~ .::::::::! : : : : : ~~ ~J~ 
YhH"de lphla. .•••.•••. :'M 61 
Cleveland .. " .. ",." ~s 5:, 
Chlealo ., ......•.... 51 '! I 
'Waliilbln C'Lon •..••... . HI uU 
St. Lo.l. .. ....... ". AU 73 

YU Lerday'fI 'Result" 

JJoct. 
.1111 ( 
• ~ II 
,1f:11 
.G IK 
.rtOo 
.'-MS 
A:II 
.~51 

New Yurk I, l1usto n 1) 
Clevela nd ~f St. Louis ~ 
Phlla.d e lphl a 5, WAs hln rton 2 

'.-ucla) '. l»Uehets 

G.B. 

1!i l '1: 
II 
16 
IR 
t:~It.t 
~,'j 

Bost.on .t New 'Vork-Galtboule ( I·l) 
V". RIl~c hJ ~I;-ft) 

• 

Cleveland a.t St. Lou is ('.!) - r e ller 
( 11·9) and Gen.! (I:.r" vo • • ·.nnln 0·6) 
and "Moulder (!i-II) 

DaLrolt at. Chil:aro (ot) - lrutehlyon 
02-ol} and Ncwhuu~er (l1-1l:i) V8. J.lopd 
(1(1-111) and PIlJ)15h <tn- KJ 

Philllddphia ot. l-Vashlnrton ('!)-"owl
e r C7-H) and Mu.r~hildon ( 11 .1) VI. \\I y nll 
(I:!-f 1) and lIadne r (7·11) 

NATIONAl. LEAGUE 
W L Pd. O.D. 

Brookl Yfl .• .•...•.• ,. 70 4::1 .014 
t . Lou Is ..... ... ... . u:i US .litiS IHi 

Buston ......•. , .. ". HI 1)2 .~o 8~~ 
N~w York .. . .•.• , .In!\ l .r~8 10 
('I,,~ln".1I " ......... 4~ 112 .~jjll 11 
Cbleaau . ..•.....• , •.. ra 4ft} • ..,It 17 
Plttiburrh ........ .49 4;'; .4S0 2 1 
Philu.dt"II,lliu. •..•• 14 fi~ .!t~:t 25 

\ ' ~ tuday'. Relil ulb 
Cinelli naU 1. l ' hl t""o II 
.... Uts burrh to!, ~ t. J..o uls 7 
tlroo!l:l yn n. 'PhiladelphIa 4 
U Ohlon 4, New VlU·l. ! 

1' lJda'y ' t. lll(thus 
Brookl y n at. l'hlladelphia (:!) __ Grt'~ 

(3-t) a nd Kln l' 4:i-'U VI. lI elntulmall 
(.1-.1) and L.on .... d ( , a-, I 

St. Loub .. t l'Uh,b u rill (2) - lh~ .. rn 
(Ii~-,i' a.nd .DIu_ott (ll·t '!) " s, Hl,be 
( III-H) and Qu en (~-~) 

'hi eo, •.• ~ t' lneh.n .. U I') ,... Seb",lt. 
(R ... II ) a.nd, ~: rlcki()n (1.6) '\TII'. Blackwell 
( ut-.''i) a.nd Rdr,·n.brrrer f4-0) 

New \ ' urk at BO!Slon (~) - lIa.rluu.( 
(1 , 3) " lid IInnsen (1).11 v •. Spahn (14-1' 
!l.nd Voiselte ~' - II) 

dropping a six foot putt. Her op_1 :--------------, 

Four days of top flight softball, 
climaxed by the summer's second 
big fi~ht card, promise a full week 
of sports fireworks for Iowa City 
-starling tonight at Kelley field. 

The boxing show, a nine bQut 
affair scheduled for Kelley field 
Thursday night, will feature local 
area headliners Lyle Seydel, Bob 
Rossie, D'on Dochterman and 
Tommy Galvin, with Irving Fair 
from Fort Dodge and LeRoy Cavil 
of Des Moines tossed in, 

Fa[r, top 118-pounder in the 
northwest, will cross gloves with 
Seydel il) the featUre bout. Rossie 
and Cavil will be matched in the 

Error-Cox. Runs batted in - Moore f 

Kurowski 3, G reenberg 4 . COl< 3. Klnei 
0, Musl.I, Garaglola , Two-bose hll$ -
$lauahter, Bloodworth, Howell . Thr~
base hlltt-Muslal. Schoendlen.t. GaTagl 
ota. Home runs-Moor~. 'Kurowski 2. 
Creenberll 2, Cox 2. Kiner 3, 'SacrUlce
nagby. Double plays-Bratle to Musial; 
M.rJon , Schoendtenst to Musiat; Kurow
ski to Schoend lens!. Lect on bases - SI. 
Loul. S, Pitt.burgh 2. Bases on balls
Wolff I . Burkll.rt 2, Wilks 2. Ba&\>y I. 
BTlI%le 3, Grocl.lckl 1. Strll<eouts-Bailby 
'1, BTule~, HIlo.--<)({ Wa\U, 3 \\\ 2-l 
innlnll; Balby, 6 In 81-S: Burkhart, G 
ill 2 1-3: Wllk .. 5 In 1: Brule, 3 In 3 2-3 : 

The petite, 1l2- pound Georgia 
lassie shot some 9f lhe finest golf 
in the ~ast eight years of Women's 
western golf association tourna
mnts to beat her 21-year-old Ohio 
foe by knocking two strokes off 
par figures for the 28 holes requi r-

poneni, who was slighlly unnerved MaJ'or L6 ague 
on the 17th when hel' tee shot, " IU 

I semi-windup. 
CaviJ pushed Rossie around 

considerably in the opening round 
of their last meeting, but an 'in
jured hand kept the Des MOines 
battler (rom reporting for the sec
ond session. 

Grodt.lckl. 2 In I. Hit by pitcher- by 
Brule Walby '. Winning pltcher- Baeby, 
J.oShlll pltcher-Burkhar\. Umpires -
Pinelli alld Horlick . Tlme-2:09. Attend
Jilnce-6,435. 

(lark Stars 
As Yanks Win 

ed, 
The victory was nearly as over

whelming as the record-breaking 
lopsided 11 and 10 win Miss Suggs 
accomplished over Mary McMillin 
of Green Bay, Wis" in grabbing I 
the 1946 Western amateur. The 5 
foot 3 inch Miss Suggs won the 
Western open last year with a 2-

1'-!EW YORK (JP)-Al c.lark, new up margin over Patty Berg, and 
outfielder recently brought up added the 19-1.7 open last June in 
from Newark, made four hits i1'\ her home own by beating Dot 

-four times at bat yesterday and Kirby of Atlanta 4 ~nd 2. 
scored tHe only run of lhe, game Tpe five bjrdies that decorated 
in the ninth inning 0 gLve the Miss Suggs' card game on the 
New York Yankees a, 1"0 triumph mo,nillg 18 when she fashion~d a 
o er the Boston Red' Sox. The 35-37-72 fo].' . the compact Evans-

• vktory, their second straight over ton golf club course, whose par of 
the runner-up Red Sox, increased 37-38-75 had never been ap
the American league leaders' mar- proached lhroughout the tourna
rin to 13'h games. ment. Miss Suggs' 72, only a 

Clark, wbo now has batted .440 stroke off the. cour~e record of 34-
for the Yankees in seven games, ~7-71 set bi El,izabefu 'Hicks in 
helped llTIother recent acqui~ition, *,inntng the 1939 Western Derby 
Bobe .Newsom. gain his fifth :'ic-I Medal Play tourney, was good for 
10ry m seven appearances slOce a 6-up lead at the juncture as 
the veteran got on the Yankees' Miss Dil'inger authored 39-41-80. 
payroll. Bobo gave up six hits to Miss SuggS continued to bear 
register h~ secon? shutou~ down on lhe second floor starting 

Clark's fOUrth single, a hit by off with an eagle 3 on th~ 19th by 
George McQuinn and a slngle by 
Johnny Lindell, after Billy John
aon was purposely. passed; ac
counted for t11e winning run in the 
nlnth. 

George Slirnweiss, YaQkee sec
ond baseman, singled in the eighth 
inning to stretch his batting streak 
through 12 straight games. , 

• • 
I 
Feller okers Money to I 
Pension Fund for Tour I 

• • . ST. LOUIS (.lP)-CleveJand In-
dian "Fire Ball King" Bob Feller 
resterday hinged a donation of 
about $18,000 fo~ the ~erican 
league players' pension fund on 
baSeball Commissioner Happy 
Chandler's perR'\isSion for Feller to 
pitch in the CUban Winter league 
this year. 

"The money will run between 
$15,0110 and $20,000," Feller sa id , 
"and It'll go to the pension fund It 
the commissioner approves the 
venture." 
~andler previously announced 

~t no Major lelllUers would be 

, 

struck a spectator on lhe helld, Loaders 
missed a two-foot putt on the 20lh " 
and halved the hole with a i.wo-
over par 6. 

The Georgian moved 8-up 011 

the 23rd with ]8. ;par and 9-up 011 

the 24Ut with a regulation 5 QS 

Miss Diringer wandered Into a 
trap for the sixth time of the 
match and required 7. The 
25.tb was hah'ed ill Dar 3's, but 
the Ohilt youngster won the 
26th, the second hole she cap
tured, with a two-toot par 4 
putt. 

The match was dormied on the 
27lh-9 up and 9 to go-as Miss 
Suggs won with a pal' 4 after rUn
ning her approach 3 feet from the 
hole. 

They both tQok slandal'd 4's on 
the 28th and final hole. 

Boxer's Death Explained 
NORTH ADAMS, Mass.(JP)-An 

autopsy shows that Glenn New-' 
ton Sm ith, 23-year-old Philadel
phia middleweight boxer, died 
from brain hemorrhages caused 
by multiple blows to the head, 
Dr. Arthur W. Burckei of Adams, 
associale medical examiner of 
Berkshire county, said last night. .. .. .. 

LA YEIt A ND CLUB G All R If Pet. 
Walker. Phillie. " ... 108 398 60 137 .344 
Boudreau. Indians , .. 11)0 354 54 119 .3:W 
Williams, Red Sox .... 110 367 87 121 ,3:jO 
l\pphng, White Sox .. 107 412 56 135 .32/1 
R e ll , Tigers ...• .. ... 105 400 48 131 .328 
Gal.n , Red s .......... 98 300 43 97 .323 
Cooper, Giants . ..... 97 lG8 GO liB ,315 

ItUNTS IIAT'fED IN 
National Lealue American Learue 

MI.", G iants 97 Doerr . Red Sox 78 
Marshall, Glanls 81 Will iams. R . Sox 75 
Kiner, Pirates 90 DlMaaglo. Yank . 72 

110M" II NS 
MI.e, G iants 36 WilUams, R. Sox 25 
Kiner, Pirates ~5 Henth. Browns 21 
Marshall, Glsnts 29 GOldo" , [ndlans 20 

A's Drive Senators 
To 5th Straight Loss 

WAS H I N G T ON (IP) - The 
Washington Senators lost their 
tift!'! straight game yesterday, 
bowing to Philadelphia 5-2. Only 
3,428 fans watched the t'Ontest. 

Washington spurted into a )-0 
lead in the first innmg wh~n 
Mark Christman beat out an in
field hit with the bases loaded, 
but the Athletics bounced back 
with a run in the second on sing
les by Sam Chapman and Buddy 
Rosar, plus Pete Suder's long fly. 

Mickey Vernonls double and 
Christman's single sent the Sena
tors ahead, 2-1 in the third, but 
the A's clipped Scarborough for 
three more runs in the fourth 
when Ferris Fain tripled, Chap
man doubled and RosaI' and Hank 
Majeski singled. 

Philadel phia added its f inal run 
in the eigh th, 

Willi am Makepeace Thackeray, 
English novelist, was born in Cal
cu tta, India. 

rntzJW, 
NOW SHOWING! ! 

From the l'hrillin, SATUIlDAl J 

EVENING POST Serial 

lD"UD • . 

ROBINSON 
ON McCALllSUt 

On today's Kelley field ,calen
dar the Complete Auto Cardinals 
will play host to teams from Mus
catine Ilnq West Liberty ~ n a 
double header starting at 8 p;m. 
The Cards will fact Bisesi Schlitz. 
of Mustatine in the first game and 
come pack against Cline Imple
ment of West Liberty in the sec
ond con test, 

Then on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the three top teams 
from the Iowa Ci\y softball league 
will tangle in a championship 
I.l\ayoff. 

The Knights of Columbus, who 
tied for the second round title in 
regul~r leag~e play, will face 
Yellow Cab, ,third round champs, 
in the Monday night game, Com
plete Auto, undefeated first rouPKl 
champions and share-holders in 
the second round cr9wn, will enter 
the pray-oCt competition Tuesday, 

All play-off games have been 
scheduled for Kelley field. 

Tobin to Grid Giants 
SUPERIOR, Wis. (JP)-Coach 

Steve Owen auuonced yesterday 
that Georee Tobin , Notre Dame 
guard of last season, had joined 
the National Football league's 
New York Giants at lheir train
ing camp. 

TUREE-I LEAGUE 
vanav.Ule 5, Terre Haut. 0 

Danvllkt t, Decatur 0 
AMEIUCAN ASSOCIATION 

Kansas City 15, Milwaukee 0 
Minneapolis 16. St. Paul 7 
Toledo 4, ColumbuJi 3 
". f I l 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

allowed to playas members of lhe \ • PLUS • 
'Cuban National leagUe teams but GLEN NEWTON SI\UTH, 23, Ne,ro mlddJewe~h~ boxer from PhlIa- 'TOCATTA a"d FUc;UE' I' • CO)]ll' • \ 
woUld be permitted tQ piay outside delphia, Is shown recelvln, a left to the Jaw in the ninth round P' , • n 
the continental United Stllte. dur- of his bout with S&m Baroudl or Akreln, 0., Friaay nl'hl. Smith Hied -Br~~ ~~~~d ~~~Qr- I'lKSr 11MB - FIRST RUN 
iD, • 3O-day bamstormlo, period early yH&erilay morilln, after btln, knocked out In the nine-round '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; "MY DOG SHEP" 
bellnniril Oct. 8. ) baUle. . • _ . _ ., " . (AP WlBEPHbTO) t. • -, 

. 
Lead Jumps to 5 ~ Games-. 

Bums Outldsf Pnils~ 5--~ 
Dodgers Rally 
To Win in 9th 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
league-leading Brooklyn Dodgers 
three times came (rom behind yes
terday to tie the score and then 
scored a run in lhe ninth inning to 
defeat the Philadelphia Phillies 
5-41 for thLir 10ur th straight vic
tory. The win coupled with Pitts
burgh's triumph over S1. Louis in
creased the Dodgers' margin over 
lhe runner-up Cardinals to five 
and a halt games. 

Pee Wee Reese, whose triple in 
the seven helped produce two 
Dodger runs in the sevenlh, open
'ed th e ninth with a walk. Stan 
Rojek sacrificed and Bobby Bra
gan, reserve catcher, uame out of 
the bullpen to pinch hit fO I' Pitcher 
Hugh Casey. Bragan, a former 
Phil, doubled to sc:ore Reese with 
the payoff r un. 

Ralph Branca worked lhe first 
six innings for the Dodgers. Ca
sey. who pitched the next two i -
nings :md allowed 11 run , was cre
dited with the victory, his ninth 
q,gainst three losscs. Hank Behr
man mopped up in the ninth, set
ling down three straight batters. 

Brooklyn AB R II Phll lld, 1. A nit n 
St.anky. 2b 5 0 21[.0 Pointe ... 5 0 I 
Robinson . Ib 5 2 2'I

H. W'ker. c! 5 I 2 
Reiser, If 4 0 0 Ennls"t 4 0 I 
i'urlUo. cl 4 0 I ' Wyrootcl<. r( 5 I 1 
Ed wards, c 4 0 2' I'adlldt. c 3 0 I 
F. W'ker. r( 4 1 1 Ha"dley , 3" 2 0 I 
Ite.se. SS . J 2 2 ' Schullz. Ib 4 1 2 
10f1l\'n'n, 3b 2 0 0 V rb.n, 2b 4 I I 
xl.avall'etto 0 It 0 ludd. p 4 0 I 
Rojek . 3b 0 0 0 lurlslch , p 0 0 C 
Branca . 11 2 0 01 
xxMlksls 1 0 0 
Casey, p IJ 0 0 , 
"""Bragan t 0 1 
uxxL'mb'dl 0 0 0 
Behrm'n,n p 0 0 0 

.-._. I 
Totals an r, II Total . ;1fI 4 II 
xWalked lor JorMen, ,," In 7th 
xx Grounded jnto douule play tor 

Branca In 71h 
xxxDoubled [or en"y In 9(h 
xx",Ran for Bragul1 111 9th 

Brooklyn ...... ". " ... ,,000 001 211 · 5 
Philadelphia . ... . .... ... ,000 0]2 100-4 

Errors-J3rancd , Edward ~, La }lolntc 
Runs bolted In Padgett , Furillo 2. 
Bragan . Reese. Ennis. Two base hits
Robinson 2, F , Walker. Padgett, Bragan, 
Ennl.. Three base hils - H. Walker, 
.Kere.. Stolen bases- Robln'OOll . Rc'~cr. 
LaPoInte, II . Walk.r. SacrlflCf>fr- Rojek , 
Hondlev. DQOIbie piny Lapointe. Verban 
and Schu1t~. Lert on bas. Brook'yn 7: 
Phltade'llhla 9. Bases on b.lI ..... Branca 2, 
Casey 1. Judd 3. Slrlkt.~ul't- -Branca 1, 
Behrman 1. Hlts-uft Urallc, g In 6 tn
nJne:s; CaSley 2 In 2; Behnnnn 0 In 1; 
J udd M in 8 1- 3: Jurlsch I In 2-3. Wln
olng pItcher-Casey: 1.,.lng pitcher -
Judd. Umpires-Conlan, JUrdn nnd BarJ'. 
Tim 2:22. Attendance-- 9,859. 

Winfass Brownies 
B'lw to Tribe; 8M~ 

ST. LOUIS (JP)- The St. Louis 
Browns crnshed the run column 
for the fi rst lime in three games 
last nigh t, bu t dropped an 8 to 
2 decision to Don Black and the 
Cleveland Indians, Black limited 
the Browns to seven hits and 
blanked them until the ninth, The 
Indians pounded three 'Brown 
pitchers for 12 hits, includ ing four 
by Joe Gordon and a homer by 
Bill Robinson . 

The Browns' two runs termin
ated a scoring famine that had 
covered 26 innings, With one out, 
Paul Lehner walked land Ray 
Coleman bI'ought him in wilh a 
double. Coleman took lhird on a 
passed bl111 and scored on Vern 
Stephens single. A double play 
quickly ended tbe threat. 

Three errors by the Browns 
aided the Indians in building up 
an early lead which handed Start
er Ellis Kinder his tenth defeat 
and which enabled Black to coast 
to his tenth victory. 

WESTERNI_EAGUE 
Waterloo 11. Omaha 7 
!O;loux CiLy 181 Denver 11 
Des Moines 7, Llncoln~ 

AIR CONDITIONED 

* * * 

NOT IN TIME-Gene Handley, Phils' third baseman, is tarced?.! 
by econd Baseman Eddie Stanky or the Brooklyn Dodgers in yes
Lerday's game at Shibe park. The play occurred In the sixth Innlll 
when Handley attempted to pilfer the keystone sack. lie was o. 
on Catcher Bruce Edwards' peg. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

Win Opener of State Play-
" 

Cards r.ip· Barth Nine 
Led by Secopd Baseman Johnny 

AJbrecht's tilTlely hi ttinl/. the 
Complete Auto Service Cardinals 
won their opening game of the 
Iowa State Softball tou rnament at 
Des Moines last night, beating the 
Barth Truckers of Greene, 6-2. 

The win puts the Cal'ds in sec
ond round play next Thursday 
night when lhey meet the Albia 
All-Stars. Should they beat Albia, 
they will move inlo third round 
play the same night. 

Paul Reberry coasted I1long with 

game will see the Bise$i Schlitz 
of Muscatine at 8 p.m and the'rol
lowing tilt is wilh Cline Imple
ment of West Liberty. 
.. Score by Innln,.: 1l,1I, l 
Greene ..... " ... " ... 000 000 ~J 3 I 
Complete Auto ........ OOJ 303 x-jl t , 

B . Frankie Dnd R. Frankie ; lI .... /T, 
/lnd Oldl •. 

Braves Down Giants 
In Abbreviated Tilt · 

11 one-hit 'shutout until the top BOSTON (lP)- TheBoston 
of the seventh inning when the Braves made it two in a tOW over 
Truckers scored theil' only two the Giants last night, defeating 
runs of the ball game. Reberry hit the New Yorkers 4-1 in a game 
the second batter of the inning to ca lled after one was out in the I 
put a man on fi rst with one out. ixth inning because of a heav,Y ~ 

The next hitter lined a single mIst. The victory, before 25\949 
to left field pulting men on first Can s, most of whom remained 
Dnd third. Both runners then scor- th rough the half hour halt, salle 
ed on a double to make the score the Tribe an advantage of a game 
6-2. Reberry then retired the side and a half over the Giants in the , 
and ended the ball game. battle between the two clubs lor 

Albrecht was the big gun in the third place in the National league 
Cards' attack driving in four runs standings. Manager Mel Ott 01 
and scoring one of the others. The the Giants argued with the urn· 
game WI1S a scoreless deadlock lor pires over calling the game, to 
the first three and one-half in- no avail. 
nings until the Cards came to bat Beans Rearqon, umpire in ellie!, 
in lhe last or the fourth frame, ordered, the half hour delay shorl· 

With men on second and third Iy after the Tribe had added its 
as a result of a hit and fielder's fourth run and had men on tirst 
chOice, Albrecht drove a si ngle to and third. ' 
left field scoring both runners. He Under rules, the score remained 
scored seconds later on anolher ' 4-1 because the home team .1\131 
h it. ahead in its half of the last inn-

Then in the sixth inning the ing that was played, All lhe hits 
same situation occurred. With and fielding marks go into- the 
men on seconp and lh il'd , AI- records. 
brecht came to bat and lined the 
first pitch to cenler field to score 
two more runs. One other run was 
scored in the same inning to give 
the Cards their total of six, all 
sc:ored in two frames. 

In lhe second ball game of the 
night's play, John Deere Tractor 
of Waterloo had a close call 
against the Des Moines Moose 
winning, 1-0, The Tractors could 
ga rner onJy three hits while the 
Moose had four . 

Tonight at Kelley field the 
Cards will meet two different 
,learns in a doubleheader. The lirst 

Complete New Show 

• TO·DAY. 
the story of TWO IOWA 
SWEEl'JU;ARTS by Iowan, , • 

J ames Norman Hall 
author of 

"Mutiny On The Bounty" 

PI 

Mar~~ of Tim, ' 
. "New Trains for Old" 

Mouse In the House 
"eea.r Carieon' 

Late NeW8 

tegion Dates Annou~td 
SIOUX CITY, Ia . (IP)-~ 

Iowa State senior American Le
gion baseball tournament wtll lit 
held August 23 and 24 at Marsh' 
alltown, Glen (Honle) Rogen, 
state chairma n tor the sel?ior di· 
vision, annoUl;cell yelrterday. 

U.S. cities boast 4,323 publi 
baseball diamonds. " 
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SUI Expects 
.10,500 For 
Fall Term 

I I 

Tama's Mesquakie' .Indians Hold, 32nd Annual Jamboree 

Enrollment Will Top 
1946·47 Figure By 
1,000. Registrar Says 

The estimated fall enrollment at 
the University of Iowa is expected 
to reach a record high of more 
than 10,500, Registrar Paul J 'I 
Blommers Eaid yesterday. 

This represen ls an increase o[ 
approximately 1,000 students over 
the 1946-47 registration. 

"The university's classroom 
apace and teaching staff are limit
Ing factor s in the number of stu
dents that the university can re
gister," Blommers said, "but the 
biggest factor at Iowa is available 
housmg." 

He poined out that the UniVer
lity of rowa Is in a much smaller 
city than most Big Nine schools, 
and therefore can not provide as 
much housing. 

Blommers said that stUdents arE' 
still being admitted to the univer-I 
sHy. Howeved, a student can nol 
receive his admission statement 
until he has an Iowa City address./ 

There have been a great many 
out of state students refused ad
mission for the fall session. Ac
cording to Blommers, the reason 
for this is the university's higher TIIREE OLD ME Q AKIE chiefs watch the younger OJ n gO through 
standards for out 01 state resi- their dances. Garbed in bellds aud leathers, Ihey puff stolidly on 
dents, who will not be accepted clJarettes aud OLly occasionally get up to hurtle through some 
unless they meet speCified scho]as- lefs strr.nuous dances. 
tic requirements. The university 
has not refused admission to any 
residents of Iowa who have been 
graduated from an approved high 
achool and who have housing. 

"I believe the peak veteran en
rollment has been reached," Blom
mers said, "and I do not think the 
nwnber of new veterans this fall 
will do much more than replace 
the number that have been gradu
ated." 

The 1947-48 school year will 
probably see the largest enroll
ment of the post-war period with 
a leveling oft to begin the follow
ing year, he said. 

Housing Driv! Ends 
With 68 Responses; 
Shortage Still Exists 

The university received 68 re
sponses to the ott-campus housing 
drive which ended Friday, it was 
announced yesterday by Richard 
E. Sweitzer of the housing office. 

Sweitzer said the goal of the 
I housing drive was not reached 

and there is still an urgent need 
for 40(} to 500 rooms in order to 
house the expected record lall 
enrollment of the university. 

The 68 replies to the housing 
campaign accounted for more than 
80 rooms and apartments. 

The greatest shortage of living 
quarters at present is for under
graduate women and married 
llersons. However, Sweitzer point
ed out that a shortage exists for 
all students. . 

The housing drive opened here 
August 1 and ended August 15. 
I! was emphasized by Sweitzer 
that there is still an urgent need 
for all possible housing. Anyone 
having available space for the fali 
semester is requested to call the 
oft-camp us housing office exten
sion 2161, and list their available 
living facilities. 

Bicyclist Fined $4.50 
The fact that LaVerne Michael

lon, route 4, was riding a bicycle 
didn't exempt him from being 
fined $4.50, for running a stop 
sign, in police court yesterday. 
Police Judge Emil G. Trott sus
pended $1.50 of the fine. 

Charged 'with speeding, H. 
Schaum, 903 E. Burlington street, 
was fined $17.50. 

I 
WATCH FOR OUR. 

AD 
SEPTEMBER 1 
W. SpecIalize In 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

CHICKEN ar\d STEAK 

RAY'S 
TAVERN and CAFE 

. I 
PHONE 181 

Solon. Iowa 

ONLY THE BRAVEST of warriors are allowed to do the pipe dance 
shown a.bove. And only the most athletic can perform tile I1snce which 
demanils rapid footwork and leaping as tile brave continuously 
shakes the gourd rattle. 

* * * * * * 
Heap Big Pow-wow Booms 

By GAD... 
The beat of tom-toms and In

dian war-cries are again echoing 
among the Tama hills. 

The Mesquakie Indians on the 
Sac and Fox reservation west of 
Tama today will finish their an
nual four-day pow-wow. For 32 
years the Mesquakies, a sub-tribe 
of the Sax and Fox, have held 
an open show of their ceremonial 
and social dances. 

Advertised as purely Indian in 
origin and held on Iowa's only In
dian reservation, the four-day 
pow-wow attracts visitors from 
all parts of the midwest. Nearly 
175 Sac and Fox Indians from 
Iowa, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Min
nesota, Wisconsin, Kansas, New 
Mexico and Arizona are taking 
part in the ceremonies. 

Men and women of all ages 
participate in such dances as the 
friendship dance, pipe dance, 
snake dance, grizzly bear dance 
and feast dance. 

Heavily ornamented with feath
ers, shiny trinkets and sleigh
be lls the braves go through their 
gyrations. Around . ball of the 
tree-shaded arena are bleachers 
where visitors sit and watch the 
dances. A public address system 

IVERS 
blares from the trees as Master 
of Ceremonies John Morgan de
scribes the events. 

A long row at Indians, seated 
across the dancing arena from the 
spectators laugh and joke among 
themselves in English and in their 
native Indian tongue. The Indian 
maidens scuff their shoes (every
thing from buckskin moccasins to 
toeless wedgies) in the dust and 
giggle bebind their hands. 

When the dance IS announced 
the braves gather as the tom-tom 
beaters begin their pounding and 
chanting. 

As they assemble fOr a dance, 
one brave is overheard saying to 
another brave, "Take ott your 
glasses; you'd look lousy out 
there." 

Visi tors are invited to roam 
about the 3,346 acres of reserva
tion and watCh any of the reSident 
Indians preparing their meals. 

One Indian brave, in full war 
dress, has a particularly busy day. 
He is 3~ -year-old Jacltie Bullard. 
Photographers surround him as 
the danCing goes on a few feet 
away. Jackie smiles at everyone 
and rushes up to people who ap
proach him for a picture. 

NOW -CHOOSE' • 

2N~ INFANTRY) 

DIVISION 
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LITTLE CHIEF J ackie Bullard, 
3'h , stote the , how from the 
rrown-up dancers as be shuffled 
abou' tbe arena. Photographers • 
f,nored the daneln, to follow 
Jackie around untU his mother 

/\ MESQUAKlE HlEF. left. on lb Tama reservation ,reets Oklll- from the ri&"M. Edith Rice from Meeker, Oklahoma, took part In MOlt 
whlsked ~lm out of "he arena. noma representatives 01 the Sac and Fox tribes. The girl second Gf the dances wher/! women were a.llowed. 

fi,~tisemenf is entM 
In the public interest by the 
President's ~ Highw.v~Safety 
Conference 'and the daily', 
weekly; newspipers ' o(~ th'i 
nation through !, their .. PresS! 
!nd_ Pub I isher~Ass.9cl.tjonsJ 

/tes1ltd"e'81tow~1"e~peop~ted--and -tJi01l8ands more were 'in~ 
~ ured!1astri~~!....becl1u8e~someo.n~Jook:one_or_two_drinks, and then drove. 

It fi'yo1f"think·you"'can drink-and' tlien' drive-safely you're simply courting 
~iCi~or'mJl:r:der.~You~re"drjnJdng a~ toastJo Deathl. 

[Stat18tic8sliow;that.one out~oleYery sfx:drlvers' invo]vid iit fatal auto. 

§bile 'accidents had been drinking. Drinking driven are three 01' four times 
, ore1likelyao~be~involved in"accidents. Tests have. proved time and again I hat~a 'Couple of drinks'areisufficient to lower a-driver's reactions to the dan .. : 
ger"'point.tWhen quick~actiOl}and_alert iud&1ll.ent_&re_deJllande41. the_driver. 
~h9.Lhas~been· drinking~fails.) ~ 

'- - . ~ --> JI-jf were .onlY-the' drinking driver liliii8eff wlio·pald -the-penalty,. that 
would be bad enough. But .when he cuts short ,the lives of other innocent 
people-riders ' in his car, occupants qf other .ears, · or. ,.e4estrians. caught 
~,,-his erratic _ driving~that's . lJ1an8IaughterJI . ..-

: ~Don't 8mile "when 'You' read 'tbis, Mr:t.'ind· Mra.; Cffizen;, Thf! Ta,; 
,operates ,with al heavy. hand on ,drinking drit.el"LIt ·U_&'9l.n&'.Jo_be_etea 
tougherJn.Jhe.future. ~ It's serious_ bU8inessl{ --: 

'Wl1en:lQu:'drl'nlb jlon't':diiy~ Wheif}ou1iii~;J1oA-yt:lrbiQ ,,- .... . 

, . 

Iowan·. 

• I 
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Hughes Aas{o Threatens Other Committees 
Although the Howal'd Hughes investigation has been shelved 

by Republicanenalol's, Democrats are not willing to forget so 
quickly, and already are making plenty of political capital It'om 
it. An~ t her i plcnt y of capit al to be made from it-fOI' the 
Democrats. 
It seemed to be the conSE'nsus of the press lind l'adio represent. 

atives that the cdmmittE'e's intended victjms had captured the 
day. I 

But more than this, the fia. co may )l/l-ve some effect on the 
committe itself. , The committee certainly did not increase its 
prestige during Lhe hectic battles. 

The group, officially called the committee to jllvestigate the 
natiOJll1l dcfensE' progmm, was launc)Jed 'by PI'e.jdent (then Hena. 
tor) Truman, The public favor the committE'e enjoyed at lhat time 
wa ' certainly to a largc extent responsible ~or Mr. Truman get
ting the viCe-pl'E'Sident illl nomination and elect ion. 

Ullder forme I' Senator Meade (D·NY)" the committee gaine'd 
further publ~c approv8l by exposing the Gars.~on .munitions con· 
tract J18J1Clling and the part played in it by fOI'mer ReprE'Senta . 
tiVE' May (D·F y). As a result, the two G,a,rsson brothers and 
May have been convicted and :;entenccd to jail. . 
:', It, would iem that Senator, Brew!jtel' ha~ jeopardizeq the public 
estcem which the committee llt\d enjoyed. The committee must 
come back to the senate fOJ: authoJ:ization next January. Unless 
this is voted, the c6mmittee will then die for lack of authority to 
continue. ' • 

8£'nator O'MahOlley (D-Wy) has pl'edicted a stiff fight will 
be waged at that time by . enators who are tired of suoh farces as 
that staged in the Hughes inve tigation. 

Another by·product may be the effect of the hearings on the 
so·called "chosen instrument" airline biD. 

'l'he bill her.; been backed mainly by Pan American airways, 
wllich is a competitor of Hughes' TWA. And, intcl'estingly 
cnough, it so happens that Senator Brewster has been one of the 
chief' champions of' the "chosen·instrument" l,lill in congress. The 
implications of such a setup are obvious. 

Hughes chal'ged--lIl1d Brewster denied-that tlle conl'\ection 
was mol'£' than obvionfl--thnt Brewster had actually madc a pl'Op
.osition thllt the Ilcar'ings be called off if 'l.'WA would agrcc to 
merge with Pan Am. 

Opponents have char'ged that the reason Pal'\ Am is backing 
the bill so strongly ill becau~e it will give Pan Am complete con· 
trol of the overseaR air routes. This is d nied by Pan Am, bnt 
thc impression remains. 

Accol'ding to Gerry Robichaud in his colllmn in The Chicago 
SUIl , even Senatol' "'erguROll (R.Mich), who presided ovel' the 
Jfughcs investigation, inudvertently fell into this line of think· 
ing. On one occasion, wbile a witness was discussing the measlll'e, 
Ferguson started to ask him a question. 

"Now this Pan A merican bill," he began. ,Thl'ongh the 
la ugh tel' 01' (he crowd he hustily cOI'rected himsrlf. 

"I mean the cOlUmunit.y airline bill," he said. 
His nnfol,tunatp thilt th£' committee acted in Ruch It way as to 

bring 1 hp public wl·nth 'down about its head. li'ol' congressional 
invelltig[lt ing committees perfol'lU one of the mosl useful cOlIgl'es· 
sional functions. -

By the th rea1 of pnblie investigation, thcy al'e ablE' to keep Rome 
extl'a· lE'gal [llld illegal praclicE'S from being too prevelant. There 
is no question b11t lhat some investigatioM of our economic S.YS· 

tems at .least fUl'ni!Shed the material facts with which to draw up 
leg-isla tion to conect t h evils. 

But Lhl' Brewstet· cOl1lmittee acted so il'l'esponRibly tl1at it 
threatens the fl1tme of all legitimate congressional investigating 
committees. 

(India, subcontinent of 400,ooo'-rstlll men.tion complete sovereign 
060 population, has gained her lm:tepem:l~ce as uHim.te goals. , 
1ht'eshold of independence. G. When lean, Wh1p1lke Mabomed 
Millon Kelly, Chie! of the Associa- Ali Jinnah became goverbor gen
ted Press staff in India, dlscusses eral of Pakistan on Aug. 14 vlrtu~l ' 
in this story the pl'obable shape of dictatorial, powe'rs Olutomatica1,ly 
democracy in the new divided In- went into his hands. He holds 
dia, and some of the thorny pro- these powers to run tl;le co'uoth 
blems that con:tront its leaders.- until a constitution is drattM by a 
The Editor.) constituent a~err/bly. 

By G, MILTON KELLY In In/lia l wMre Jaw ah a i'ial 
NEW DELHI (JP)-India stands Nehru is slated to be top man as 

today at the threshold of her pro- prime mtrlister, constitutionlil sec
mised freedom from two centuries tions already dtade'd follow the 
of British rule-a freedom under BritiSh pattern more clbse1r than 
which the Hindus and Moslems, the American. The centra' go"
divided in biUerness, go separate ernment is give'll authority 1.0 
ways in lwo new countries. reach deeply into 'provinCial at-

In Mohmnmedan majority Paki- faits and in emergencies a~sU1ile 
sian on Aug. 14 and in Hindu ma- the life and death pbwers he1'd for
jOl'ity India on Aug. I5-the urUon mer!:;' by the viceroY. 
jack was hauled down. The Hindus anB MosTems reach-

On those days Pakistan and In- ed a bitter parting,' and that bitler
dia became hard-fisted delno- ness over the division of Il1l:1il,l ' is 
cracies, which will vest in their reflected if! the blood sPilling 
admirrisl.rative officials p()wers !lu' wlJich still continues in the rich 
broader than the American type of Pun,ab and Bengal-each: of 
democracy. which is being split into two donli

To nationals in both countries 
the day rE!!Presents all the F'Qurths 
ot July and French Bastille days 
rolled into on\!. 

The public ce\ebrations have 
started, coinciding with the anni
vcrsary of the congress party's 
launching of its civil disobedience 
campaign, Aug. 9, 1942. Proces
sions were climaxed by many 
public rallies. 

But actually Viceroy Lord 
MounLbaUen remains as I;:0vernor 
general commander of both the 
Indian and Pakistan;armed forces. 
13ritons will command the armed 
fOI'Ces ot both countries. Each 
count.ry will have at least two Bri
tish governors ot povinces as well 
as Englishmen in other high civil 
and military posts. 

Both Indian and Pakistan lea-

nions. • 
The leaders have acc 'pted sepe

ration ar1d 'hi! ve agreed to work for 
peace . . .BU ' they are blocked by 
the' little people-minor local fig
ures whO appare'Tltly condone acts 
of terrorist groups, both Moslem 
and Hinl:lu. 

The troublemakers ~n$ist upon 
perpetuating com.mUhIil fighting 'in 
protest against Pakistan's divorce
ment, and' because little islands 01 
Hindus, Sikhs whose religion is 
akin to the Hinllus, or Moslems 
wUl be stranded as minority 
groups when the boundary com
mission competes the drawing of 

most politically. mihCled of the In
dian princes. !te is an eXPerienced 
statesman and has served a~ me
dlbtor in HindJ' anll Mosle'm dis
putes. 

Indian Freedom Puts Natiye Princes on $PG# 
/ 

Th Nawao, Himself, is a Mos
lem, , and, ;llthbugh his state is 
predominately Moslem, it is lo
cated in 1.)1e center of an carea 
",hie); wlll cOl;f{promise Hlhdustan. 

The Nawab has nM cominitted 
hi~elf; he is rem inin~ silent. 

AlthOUgh many other f,rlnces 
are silent, they are all bahtaining 
for the best possible deal they 
can ~et from the men "")10 are 
to run India ' after the' Brltisfi 
leave. 

As between Nebru, spokesman 
for the H.indus, and Mohammed 
AJi .linnah, head of the Mostems, 
the \>rinces hilVe reeel ve'd better 
offers from Jinnlili. Hf (life'rs to. 
negotiate alliances with tb!!m and 
his proposed Moslem dominion. 
Jinnah owes the princes a politi
cal debt; it was they who helped 
finance his campaign for a sepa
rate Moslem state. 

Regardless which way the 
princes turn, it is becoming more 
and more evident that the old 
order is changing; that the princes 
who loved t.he hunt, the chase, 
luxurious living, immense wealth 
and complete and omnipotent jur
isd1ction over their millions of 
subjects must make changes that. 
will clip their power and controL' 

For the ambiUous young man 
of the future, a job today as un
ders'tudy ' t.o an lndilln prince does 
not augur happy days ahead. 

the dominion borders. 
Reaction of the ma1cOilUuU baa 

been ex.pressed in orgies of shoot
ing, knifing, burQinc, and ra_ 
and compelling persons of the 01\
posite religious community to re
nounce their faith. 

In India the Congress part" 
which has been India's libe
ral party, will be supreme, but 
leaders are conscious of a drift to 
the lett among their constituenll 
which is contrary to the view. of 
many top party officials. 

A new young political leader baa 
appeared on the scene. He Ii Jal 
Pakrash Narain of the Socialist.. 
Narain, whose rise has been rapid, 
argues that socialism is \he anti· 
dote ' for the gr()wing commUDilt 
movement. 

The C()l1l1'nunists through st.rilies 
have frequently tied up atlveru
ll)ent services, including the 10111 
socialized communications and pu. 
blic transport. They have been 
making gains among low paid ia~ 
dustrlal and rural farm labor. 

Recen t reports of food riots in 
some outlying areas possibly f0re
shadow a grOWing problem to be 
met. 

People who In the past had for
eign rule to blame for their IUs 
nOw look to the nationalist goy. 
ernments to bring relief from food 
and clothing shortages. 

Official planners are tacltlinl 
these problems, which a,e compli
cated by a growing birth rate that 
is outstripping the I:apacit), of ~ 
land to produce unless tilled for 
food crops alone. 

Pakistan strikes out as a p~ 
dominantly agricultural country 
and a big l»'oducer of jute In 
world markets. India is Industri
ally importan t. 

Freed()m is expected to bring 
quickly many vis~ble chan@S both 
.in India and Pakistan. The Na· 
tionalists arefrankiy detennined 
to shove English out as the practi
cal language. 

Nearly 400 languages and dia
lects are spoken in India and at
guments are progressing over !be 
efforts of Nationaljst~ to restore 
Hindi as India's official langualf. 

Urdu, which is of Persian oriem, 
is unopposed as the official lan
guage of Pakistan . 

Congress leaders are appealing 
to the people to abandon European 
dress and manners. 

Prohibition and bans on horse 
race betting and other gamblll1g 
are well on the way. 

Culifol'nia Rcien tist re~rt 
the importation of 3,000 giaht 
ant from Australia. And 
right at thc peak of tbe RM:nic 
season, too I Rever~e lend·lease 
is a good idea-but' does it 
have to include bEgs T 

Polo plHyerll wiIJ try .for 
$5,000 in p';'izes in a New 
York tOl1rnamen t. That sin't 
hay-but. i1, will buy & lot: of 
it. 

Two Nebraska physicians 
are quoted as sa,yihg thol six. 
week·old· babies slloul8 be 
given mea.t to eat. 'The story 
didn't say what' the b~e's are 
to USe as substitutes for t~!h. 

Amerkan Fat Salvage Program 
PRINCELY SOLDIERS-Left: The Newab of Bhopal (eenter ), as an army post tour. The Maharajah contributed financially to Brltalnls 
RAF C'Ommod()re, visits It sq uadron of Indian all' forces. Right: Gen. war effort, 

OFFICIAL DAILY, BUllEJIJI 
III five years of operation, ing month, the committee ap

the American fat salvage pro- pealed to Amel;can women to 
gr'am has beel] l'e~pol1sibl e fol'" continuc to savc and tun; in 
co ll ecl ions of' used f'at amount· used cooking fatR to hclp pre· 
iug to 810 million pounds, it vent a. short~e of soap. 'l'he 
has been announced by Roy campaign ~as so success£.ul. 
W. Peet, chairman of the com· that during the months im
mittee. mediately following the end 

Sir Frederick Pile (I)ointing) takes Maharajah of Kashmir on British 

By SANFORD MARKEY 
(Written for Ccntral Press) 

UNEASY LIE the heads that 
weal' the crowns of India's 565 
Indian slates 

Now, t.he power of those states, I 
as expressed through the might of 
t.he British empire, no longer ex
ists. Consequently, we may soon 
see \he ,greatest mass tumbling of 

, ' . 
.'._. , .. """ •• _ .. u .... ' •• ~ ... \ .. ' .; "'~7' . h K h .. do .. I·. Of.lcd. 014 C,apl&eL It.... ier lb. \lEIllII&AI. .!to 

raja of as mlr, as he IS better . sbould .b. deposlled willi lhe .1., edllor ef Tbe "atr, ..... ,. 
known, is a Hindu, yet his people t. '. , •• w.r .... ' In I'! •• I .&11. OIIllI'!RA;r.. NonCES ID.II b. at ~ 

. I.wa. by % 1' ...... .Lhe "'Y IIr ••• etIIl .. llra\ Il .... U •• t ... : u:t1oioI 
are predomJl1~lely Moslem. The NOT b •• «.pled hr ~1'llb.n., .nd ...... 1 b. TY.PBD o'-Lio 
ruler of Kashmir, like ' that of ~ WRITTEN aotl IHON':D b, ... lp ... I"I. , ....... 
Hydcl'abad and Travancol'e, has ' VOL. XXllI, N~. 277 Sunday, AU,uit 17, tN, 
snid he will r~main independent. ._----=-

The princes themselves, in th~ir U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR 
hour of crisis, failed to work to- Saturday, Au ...... 23 Unlt. .-

Mr. Peet pointed Ollt that of point rationing,- used fat 
during the past 60 months, an collection. we~e 1] percent. 
8¥el'uge of 13 million 500 higher than 'under the point 
thousand pounds of badly system. 

: Cl'OWI)S in lhe history oC the 
world 

On Aug. 14, Britain made its .. 
!irst ma~or cul lhat ties India, 
pearl of the Oricnt, from empire 
strings, bringi1,g into being the 

gether for their own salvation. Iowa Mountaineers: OvernIelit 
Notoriously jealous or each olher. outing t.o Backbone State Park; 
they l1Cccntly broke up the only Leader, Eugene Burmeister 
organizatio,l lhey have had for ex- Wednesday, Auru.t 17 
pressing themselves joinlly an(:l Close ot Independent Study 

Monda .. , fiept. 1.J 
Beginning of OrienbitJoh ud 

Registration. 
Monday, Sept: U 

7;30 a.m. Openlng 'of ClJisses. 
needed fats a~d oils were 'roday the world sti ll face. 
sav~d from gomg clown t.he a critical shortarre of fats and 
clram and t umed OVCI' to m- . " . 
clush'y eacll month. Of the to- ' OIL Government. experts (,!ltl· 
tal amount of fats and oils male iliat It WIll bc many 
salvaged, 625 million pounds monils before stocks of fats 

lhey have not made any visible 
move lo replace it with another. (FAIr Information fefat:dl"· date. .,e.d this .ebfit.w; . .... 

~ ~, • 'lervatioD In tile' office of tbe PresldeDt, Old Ca,.i8 •• ) 

independent slules oJ Hindustan, TWENTY-SIX years ago, Bri- I 

for the Hindus, and Pakistan, for tain established the Chamber of , C ENE R. A, L NOT ICE S' 

wet'e saved in Amel'ican homes 
and the remaining 185 million 
pounds w re recovered by the 
armed scrvices. 

'rhe fat salvage program 
wlls instituted in .A UgURt, ] 942, 
all a gove l·nment.i n d 11 s·t l' y 
spon~ol.·ed project to alleviate 
the critical shortage of fats 
and oils bJ'ought about by the 
war. From that time to date, 
the program has contributed 
approximately 10 percent of 
total domestic production of 
industrial faJs and oils. 

With tile end of thc war in 
August, ] 945, llle United 
States, as well as the entire 
world, still facecl an acnte 
shortage of' Hlcse viial raw mao 
terials. W.ith the cessation of 
hOlltilities, t11e military con· 
tribution hecame smaller and 
the job of salvaging kitchen 
gl'ease in the home become 
even more important. 

To stress this need, the of
fice of price administration on 
Oct. I , 1945, raised the red
point bonus for used fats from 
two red points to fool' red 
points per pound. 

When point rationing of 
meats and fats and oils "'8M 
discontinued late ilie follow· 

the Moslems. The native prillces Princes. The Chamber dId meel '. 
now must make one of three de- some problems, but when a num- UNlVERSJTY UB&A1lY HOUaS day through PrIday. 8!!lll aJU; " 

a.nd oils, which wcre depleted cisions: ber of princes disagreed with the Listed is t~ library fiChedu1e U noon Saturd87. 
during the war, will be rebuilt. Join Hindustan, merge with decisions of the Nawab of Bhopal, from Aug. 9 to Sept. 21. Educ.t1on· .... OiUpD7 - Pt7e1f11. 

To assure continued produc. Pakis\all, 01' go it alone as inde- lheir chairman, the Nawab re- aeacillii" room, Macbride hall; ogy library, East hall; 8:30 •. 
tion of many 81.ti'cles needed pendent states within the over-all signed. He was succeeded by the 8:30 a.m~ to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to to 12 noon Monday throu,h fd. 

framework of lndia. No matter Maharajah o~ PaUala, a tali, 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sa'" 
in every.day. life, it i ueces- which of these steps the prim.'es bearded Sikh ruler of Punjab 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. day. 
Sllry to aggressivcly mainwin take, they nre bound to lose thc State. However, Patiala'.s maha- Periodical realllll8 1'IIOnt, I1brary Reserve realllll8 room. DIll'. 
the fat ~alvage program. all-powerful hold which they held rajah who, on state occasions, is annex; 8:30 a.m. to 1'2 noon and annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon lilt! 
American w{)n1i"D have been over mass' populations and areas said to , wear one of the "finest 1 p.m. to '5 p.m: Mpnday through 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday th. 
commended for their splelldid ranging {rom a reJatively small five-strand peal'l necklaces in In- .F·rlday, 8;30 lI,m: to 12 noon Sat- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon sj. 
record of eom;ervation by top acreage to lands as large as dia, and whose coat buttons are ,urday. urday. 
government official~. Tho COI11. France. BERAR'S RllLEIlS:-H.H. Newab Mlr Himayal All Kham Bahadur, sludded with emeralds, dil1r1'1ondk ' a.trlll'lUlleat dObllldent. depart- Schedules ot hours for ,other. 

• 1. h Independence will prove a prince of Berar, and his wife, She Is the only daughter-of Turkey's and rubies," was unable to hold ment, library ahn.ex; 8:30 a.m. to partmental Ubrarie& Will tMr-..-.l 
:,~~:~"t~wc::"~:~ J~ir :!~ tough nut for those princes who laat nl1.&n. . the council, and members voted 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon- on the doors at each Ubrart,-

. seek to t.ravel the path alone. pan-I ' for dissolutit>n. ----.---------...:.....----------....:.--
a~ efforts and . adds the dil Nehru, spokesman for Hindu- It is i~Possible to foretell What \fIfUI PROGRAM CALENO' AR 
promise that the fat salvage stan, has declal'ed he will refuse ample, the province ' of Hyderabad Then there is the progressive the princes will do. So far, the "J ' _ ' 
program will not be erten'ded to recognize the indepedence of with a population of 27,000,000 stale of Travancol'. Of aU t.he I BrfUsh report 13' states bave ac-
one day beyon!! the time wben' any princ;ely states. and nearly as ' large as England. princely slates, this one has the ccpted the invitation to join aln-
~,ovE}.rnmen!experts say it is The princes, symbolic of lush Hydl!rabad's rulel', known as best chance to go it alone. It. has dustan's Constituent AS$eIJlbly 
IiO' hinger necessary. living, jewel~ and tremendous the Nizam, hilS been labelled "the a long coast line, a reasonably and become 1.IJlits of a new India. 

"The fat silva'ge' program wealth, must ~ow make their own riChest man in the world." good harbor aud is setJarated from There have been a number of 
is a remarkable example of treaties, maintain foreign contacts 1:Iy'derabad is self-sufficient in Hindu India by a mountain range. reporls that · some princes 'lire 
government-industry tea m· as well as internal order within food production; it furni shes'much . The reHgioo~ prol)lem is also sending large amounts of money 
work/' Mr, Peet concluded. their own domain. For many this ot. India's cotton and supplies 60 one which favors independence, abroad with the jl)tent.ion o( I!xil-

8,00 UII. <Mo/'lll;;,' Chapel 
8: 15 a,m. 'N,w~ 
8:30 •. m. lIfornlnJ Mtlodlel 
9:00 a.m. Decl/ilon Nbw 
9:15 •. 'll. 'News 
9:30 •. m, The ~oo".het' 
,:(5 ·a.m. After BI'e.~fast Coffee 

10: 1& uri: 'WeeK In Ttwi Beok8hop 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks of MusIc 
11 :00 1I.m. ticuhllOllI In Science 

"Ilowever, the fine reoord of last will be a continuance of pres- percent of the world',!; castor for ~ne-thil'd of the 6,IY.:O,OOO res- ing themselves it'the worst OCCUI'S. 
returning more than 800 mil- ent operation. Ii will be the mag- beans. Besides, the stale prodwces iden ls are Christians. Many have not lived , in India tor WMT Calendar 
lion pounds of fats and oils to nitude of economic and security 150,000 tons of cement; it hllS On the other hand, ·there's the years and they include th Maha-

. I problems which will eventually ' steel mllls; oiher industries, and · problem of the biggest state of l'ajah of Imwre ,whose last tw.i:l . (CBS' OuU.t)/ ollr natlOna economy would 
force the princes to cast thei-r 10flJ a standing army of 25,000 men. them all, Kashmir. This stale is wives have be~ America'l'llIo and i:15 .. "" lII4mor.y Garden 

not have been l po~ible with- with the governmenls of either Yet, Hyderabad is land-locked as large in area as France, and its the Gaekwar of BarOda. ~;: :;::: ~ ::~;h~~w. 
out the help 0" conscientious Hindu or Moslem India . and surrounded by Hindu prov- location Is one of strotegic im- • • • 2:3lI. p.m. Itiect.rlt !iour 
and pairiot;c American wo~- • • . ... . uo p ~ J:-IIllI)' u..ur ... • inces. In addition, thQ Nizam is a portance. MEANWnlLE, -many prl\'l(ft 4i~ p~';;: Paule ,",T.t Refr .. h"" 
en. I know that we can depend . THOSE princes who are deter- Moslem; 95 . percent of his sub- Kashmir . is bordered on the are watching what thl! N\I~ab of • &:00 " ...... Gene AUlry 

upon their c~Dtinued support mined to glP it alone are few in jects are . Hindus who recently north by Afghanistan Bnd Tibet, Bhopal is going to do. As the fot- :;: ~:::: : ~~~~~~'or'lt~r'~::WOod 
of the pl'ogram for 118 Jong as number and rule areas strategi- showed signs of deSiring to join two key approaches to Russian 1 mer head of the Chamber of Dep- :;: :::::: f:.v~o;'':t~:tB~~~W 
it may be necessary." cally located, There is, for ex- Hindustan. Asia. The prince 01' - the Maha- uties, he is also regarded as the 10:311 p.m. Old Faahl.ClDed RevIval 

, -

'It:U I.m. Metodl ... You Love 
II :30 •. m. New. 
11 :40 •. m. Keep 'Em Eatln..
It :4b a.m. SPdr\8 Time' 
12:00 noon Bb)'thm R<IIIIblH 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:'~ p .m. " Look II.t Au,tr.lla 
1:00 p .m . M ....... I Cbatl 
2:00 p .m. Ne". (J<lhnsori CooirtWI 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(Jf8C OIldet) 

' :30 a.m. Vokes »-t Ihl' wt"" 
12:30 p.m. Harvlit of Slara 
1:00 p.m. C,l'ITlen ~a~. 
1:30 p.l1I. Olle MIin .n.u)' 
,,. p ... DIVe Qa~ 
5:00 p.m. Jack JOur Show 
6:30 p.m. Dorothy Llrnollr 
1:30 p ,m. 4111um oC I'IiIIIllar IIII111e 
8:30 p.m. Th. SI. Bi-en' 

10:13 p.m. News, N.I~ " 
11:15 p.m. -\Ilk bi ~nlk 
11:00 mldnllht sammy Kay. 

-

C 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• 0.,_110 PM 11M "' 
ta, 

I v..eouu •• dar-lit ,. 
, UIIII pet da, 
• CeBlNlItlv. ..,....1.. .. 
, ID. per !Ia,. 
tIpre a-word ...... ,. pel! 11M 

MInimum All-I LIB. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'!5c per ColulIUl bela 
Or •• lor a MODlIa . ~~ 

(lucellltloD DeadUDe I p:-. 
&IIJou1bl. tor ODe boelftC' 

lJIIerUoD ODI1 
JIrtIII Ad. .. Dall1 J0'ft8 

1lIibI_ Office. East BaD. or 
DIAL 4191 

l'RANSPORTATlON WANTED 
DESIRE ride to Wyoming alter 

Aug. 6. Call Dan Rogers 8-0735. 
I 

2 ROOM unfurnished apartment. I 
Call 33 West Branch. . 

FURNISHED apartment tor rent 
till end of September. See • 

Steisel, 223 East Hall. 7-9 p.rn. 

TWO SINGLE, one double room 
for men for 4 weeks session. 

Close in. Dial 6336. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 
RADIOS. appllancea, lamPl. and 

I 
lilts. Electrical wlrm" repair

IDa. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
ud Gift. Pbone 5t65. • 

SHOBUPAIB 

Buy, Sell OF Trade! 
FOil SALE FOB 8ALB 

for sale: 

Baby beds, high chairs, tables, breakfast 
sets. Single and double beds complete. Rock
ing chairs, radiOS, wash tubs, pillows. 

Typewriters, office furniture, davenports, 
choirs, and clocks. ~ 

Hock-Eye Loan, 111 Y2 E. Washington 

FOR SALE: 1946 Cushman Motor 
Scooter. Dial 3411. 

FOR SALE: 1942 Studebllker 

HELP WANTED 
LADY for general office work. 

Startlng salary $140 a month 
with opportunHy to advance. 
Write Box 7S-1, Daily lowan. 

GRAND JUNCTION consolidated, 

"Have a Cup of (off'e, George 

\11IJ10N U&V1C£ 
... lb.dl.1 Chrtli, 

Je-"e~ .... D.b_q" •• streets 
Union servlct'S are !>eInC held alai" 

this y"ar In the Methodist church Sun
day IIlDrninIrs at 11:30 for five w~ks 
with live churches coopentlnl. 

La5t Sund.y", servlCft were qJOMOrt'd 
by the Flrsl Christian church w'th the 
sermon delivered by the Rev. Dono'Van 
G. Hln. 

The order In whIch e""h 01 lhe lour 
~mal"lne cooperatinB churches will 
sponsor wrvlces 11 8S folJowl: toda,. 
....... , byleMan: Au •. %t. Baptist: AuC. 31. 
Methodul. and Sept. 7. COllj[relallonal. 

A chun:h hour klnderpMen will be 
maintained durlne the worohlp service 
at Iht Methodlll Rudenl center. 120 N. 
DubUQue S\reel. for the convenience 01 
parents wllh small children. 

Today'. JeIV Ices: 
)0:30 a .m. Union worship ~r\'lcf! wllh 

",""on by lhe Rev . Geo .... £. Steele 
01 Marenlo. Sub1 l: "The Surrend red 
Life" 

"My Soul b Allilnt for God ." Irom 
Ih" "Holy CIIy" by Gual. 11/111 be aunl 
by Donald Ecroyd. A duel. "Wherefore 
I Thy Soul Caot Down." by Costa. 
will be aullj[ by Mr. and W .... Ecroyd. 

Mn. O. W. BuX"ton. oraanl.st, has 
• choaen to play uAn.elu." by JuJes MU 9 

s nel and "Polliude In F" uy S\em. 
Vatld O •• p"l Cbareb 
8 1A E. ralrebll ..... el 

a ••• C. C. MIDer. pulor 

·C"~.<I •• f I •••• Cbria\ of Laller Da, 
S.Jab 

Comm ... U, luaUdt., 
10 un. Sllndar .,hooL Leaon wUl be 

on doctrine and covel\lll)ts. 
For any InformaUon pi....... call Vall 

Banson. 8-0658. 

FI .. I Cbortb of Cllrl... S~I"IW 
m E. Collece .treet 

iI: t!i a.m. Sundal' sehool. 
11 a.m. Les!IOn-sermon: Subject: 

"SoUl. ... 
R ""I. WM~esd.y. Testimonial mal

InC. The pUblic u Invlted. 
A nurser,)' with an attendant In char,-, 

la malntalnend for the r()nv~nlenee 91 
parents with smaU chUdren. 

A readlnl room Is open to the publJc 
between the houn 01 2 p.m. aDd 5 p.m. 
every day except Sunday. and leaal hoi· 
Iday •. 

Calho lei statle.t c •••• t 
.1. MeLf.Ul .tree. 

SI. T ...... fII ... Vlta •• 1 
... N. IU.,._ •• rl •• 

·T"e ReW' . Leunard J . Bruraao, palt.r 
T ... B.ey. J. Wallet- ' I lIeEleuy. 

A .. I .... I r .... r 
Sunday ma .. e. At li:'l!I. 8. 9. 10 and 

n:30 a.m. Weekday m_ at , and a 
a.m. COIlfe9lilonl from 3:!'Il to 5 and 7 to 
8 :30 p .n. on all saturdays. days befote 
HOly .... ~ and Fint Fridays or anYllllle 
at your convenience. 

t o lI.r,', ~.tt"· 

ChampJon tUdor; 1941 Ford 5 
passenger coupe; 1940 Nash Sedan 
Radio and Heater; 1937 Nash 
Sedan; 1935 Chevrolet tudor; Cash 
o~ trade. Ekwali Nash Co. 19 E. 
Burlington. 

FOR SALE: Goll Balls, Hock-Eye 
Loan. lll~ E. Washington. 

a twenty teacher system needs MARSHALL IN RIO-Secretary or tate George C. Marshall (lett) 
the following teachers: ( I ) Sev- shakes bands with Raul Fernande (right), Brazil's foreign minister, 
enth grade-scienCE and mathe- as the latter welcomes him and Rep. Sol Bloom (cen ter) to RIo De 
malics departmental (2) Vocal Janeiro Thursday as they arrive to attend the Inter-American defense 
music in grades and high school. conference. Fernandes was unllnimou Iy cho n president of the 
Highest salaries paid. Good loea- . conference Friday. (AP Wirephoto via Radio from Rio De Janeiro) 

Re,. Thorn •• a4.,ar4l, uli ..... ' p&I •• r 
8:45 a.m. Sunday ..,hool hour. 
11 8.m. Moml"l worshIp •• rvlce. Ser· 

mon : uThe Fint Persecution." 
7:110 p.hl. Evenln, service. The youne 

peopl wtu have full chara of Ihe ove-
nina worshIp rvtce. 

The mt. lonary soclely will have (ull 
chare of Ihe even Ina worahlp service 
AUI. :no 

111 . an. M., •. Carl 8 . fIIelAborc, 
1'&11., 

Th. aew. I . W. • ... I'~, 
•• JJ'aD~ pal'.r 

Sunday rna at 6. ':30. 8 IlIld 10:10 
a.m. Da.ly rna...,. at .:30 and 7:30 ... n. 
Saturday. conle Ion8 from 2:10 10 5:50 
p.rn and lrom 7 :30 to 8 :30 p.m. 

t. 'atrie ... ·• C~.reb 
11.1. a ••. fII ... r. Pat,lek o ·a.llly. 

~ut., 

Wanl . Ads WUI 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

ROGERS RITEWAY 

ICE BOX: 50 pounds-cheap. Call 
3534. 

t 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dictator. ,200. Call 

2679. 

BLACK portable record plllyer. ------------1 MUSIC1'RON 5 tube5. Very 
RADIO SEBVlCI eood qual1Ly. 4SB than one year 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt old. &own leathel'ette record 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. carrying case. Call 4)]1 after 6 

p.m. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARAN'l'EED 
PICKUP & DEUVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I B. COLLEGE mAL 1-'111 

FOR SALE: IS It. Folbot folding 
Kayak. Molded rubber hull, 

canvas deck, 3 passenger portable. 
Complete with carrying bags, 
double bladed paddle. Ufe pre
servers, 1.1 hOl'sepower outboal'd 
motor. Dial 6336. 

2 ROOM apartment to couple of
fering a 1947 cal' at list price. 

Phone 6308. 

LOANS 

tion. Contact Sup't. W. J . Edgar. 
Grand Junction, Iowa. 

WANTED 
Fountain Help. 

Apply in person 
at Racines. 

WORlC WANTED 

SEWING and hemstitching. Mrs. 
Charles Sherman, Coralvllle. 

Dial 5958. 

WANTED: Laundry lind curtains. 
Dial 80169. 

WANTED to REN'( 
I 

HOUSE or un[urnished rooms at 
once. Call 4549. 

BUTTON RADIO SDVlCII 
Guuanteed Rep.inn, 
Pick-up &: Delivel7 

aADIOS-PBONoo&APB 
in .tock for Ale 

UI .. Market Dial _ 
$'$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cnmeras, SEmOR student girl wants rOom 
Ituns, clothing, jewelry, etc. close In starting now or in pep
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. lember. Dial 4226. 

WHO DOES IT STORAGE, cleaning, glauna. tur MALE STUDENT wants room for ,. They'll Furnish A 
" Roomer, Tool 

repairing. Condon', Fur Shop. faJl term. Write Box 192, Well-
THESIS typing, German translat- Dial 7447. I 

ing and tutoring. Call 574.8. _ _ m_B_n_,_0_w_3_. ________ _ 

,. 

(ALL 4191 
APPLiANCE 

and 
AUTOMATIC HEATING 

REP Am 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

SALESMEN WANTED 

SALESMEN WANTED 
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

Are your earnings providing suffi
cient money to take care of the 
high cost of living? Are you tired 
01 the inside job? Would you like 
to increase your earning power? 
Here's the answer-Sell the na
tional advertised line of Under
writer Approved F'yr-Fyter Ex
tinguishers direct to Schools, Fac
tories, Shops, Hotels, Restaurants. 
Public Institutions, Country Es
tates and Clubs, Service Stations, 
rarms, Homes, Auto, 'I'ruck and 
~us Owners, Tllverns. Summer 
iesorts, Amusement Parks, Lum
ber Yards and hundreds of other 
~rospects. No investment in stock 
as we deliver direct to your cus
tomers, collect and send your 
profit checks each Friday. Be your 
Qwn Boss. Start right in your 
~.ome. city lind nearby points. 
Make plenty of money. Big de
mand now for Fyr-F'yler Fire Ex
tinguishers. Write promptly for 
Free Details. THE FYR-FYTER 
CO. DEPT. T-I, DAYTON I . 
OHIO . . 

NOTICB 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime-
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

FULL COVERAGE auto Insur
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa 

State Bank & Trust Bide. ,Dial 
2002. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

LOU'S Rep,tiir and Equipment 
Shop. Au'thorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124~ Muscatine Ave
nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
chllrge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and CoUege. Dial 
7243. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Values 
At Morris Furniture 

I 

Porch Gates 4 It. 

Play PeM 
CribtJ 

6 it. 
1.50 
US 
3.95 

16.95 

Morris Furniture CQ. 
\ DJal 72I;t 217-219 S. CllntoD 

S'rOPATCLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
In2 Rec:betlter Dial 1197 

MOTOR SERVlCB 
.. 

The War's OVler 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 1ST ~ 
rhe Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in -----,,,-,====-----rl MARRIED IN JAPAN-Frank White, former army Jleutenant 01 
baJcllry goods. • IGNITION Somerset, 1'11.., and his bride. Ure (onner Pia Kurusu, puchter 01 
We !hank yOI,I for waiting while • OARBURETOBB SabIll'O Kurusu, Japan's envoy to tile U.S. at time ot Pearl Harbor, 

we repair the fire damage and .GENERATORS .STABTBJCB 'eave .AmeriQII consulate 'n Yokoh ..... , after their muriate Thun-
remOdel our store. • BRIGGS -* STBA'lTON uy. (AJ> Wirephoto (rom U.S. Slll1al Corps Radlopboto) 

SWANK BAKERY MOTOBS 
!18 E. ColfeCfl Pyramid Services 

uo 8. Clmwn Dial I7U 

• nYING INSTRUCTION --
ATTENTION G.I.'s 

r..cRn 10 By under th. G.t 
bill 01 nqhr., at DO coa' to ,au. 

For PGrtlculars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
AIRPORT 

5852 NI,bt 

PUBNITURB MOVlNO 
• 

MAHERiBROS. TRANSFER 
For EIflcl.~t Fundhln 

I Mom; 
AM 

BAOOAGE TRANSFER 
DtAt - 9696 - DIAL 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD BOVle. 

Cor. CUD&on .. BurlJn6Coa 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Pic&_ In fte .... 

WeclcUllI P ...... 
A ..... u.a~ 

QaalU,. Iii_ »n . .II DIlu'I
a,.. OUaer Qec ............. .... 
lIS" I..,. Aye. DIal un 

ROOM AND BOARD 

CAME OUT TO YOUR RANCH, 
T~Y, BECA.U5!: 1 FOUND IT 
IMPOSSIBLE 13,'\CK. HOME 10 
CONCENTRATE O\t.MY SCIENTIFIC 

TIlEORIES / ... -1 NEED 11IE 
SOLITUDE HER.E FOR.. 

THOUGHT AND 
MEDITATiON! 

By GENE AHERN 

Friend in Need 
Sunday ..,hool picnic In the aflemoo" 

and evenl", at City park FrIday. Au,. 
22. 

Zion L~lb.ran C"~r.h 
J obn on .... Btoe_lnlt.. .heet. 

• . C. Proehl, .. uter 
8:15 • m. Sunday ... h",,!. 
9:30 a.m. Student Bible cla ... 
IO :M Am Dlyl"e ItI!l'Vlce. Sermon: .. " 

Tit. Rev. Ra,mo •• J . 'at:ba. 
....1al&At pulor 

8:30 a.m. Low m •••. 
':30 o.m. Hlllh rna ... 
U:35 a~m. Low mao. 
Dally masses 01 8 A.m. 
Saiurday mas • at ' :30 a.m_ 

~1~~~·'~~.~:IIY;:·rvlce and Sunday' Civil Service Positions 
~~~';;,~. at St. John', Luth ran Chllrcl1. ! 0 n' Po $1 954-$9 975 

2 p.m. Lutheran Studenl a.....,I.Uol1 pe, y, I 

oullnll. Will leave Il'Om Siudent house . I 
122 E. Chur.h streel. The United States civil service 

2:30 p.m. Wedn~sday. Sliver lea In the . . 
chu~h parlors under the a Ic of the COmmiSSiOn yesterday announced 
Lad"" Aid ..,.,Iety. openinl.:,s in the navy dep3rtmenl, 

.... b ... l.t Ch •• clt coast and geodetic surv~y or the 
Jefforoo. and Dub"OlD' .trtel. commerce departm nt and in the IIr. L . L. Dunloarlon and 
.... V. v. (lorr. mIni oro entertailunent division ot the vet-

8:110 a.m. Intennedtute departmenl erans admini~tralion. 
chu~h school In Fellowship holl . .. 

10·30 • . m . Churcl1 &<!hool In aU other Salaries in the navy department 
deparun nUl linde, dlrCCllon of Donald and COllsl and geodetic survey of 
Seavy, superintendent. 

10 ,W a.m. Union "!rvlce. . the commerce tleparlment range 
FIfO! En,lIlb Lutheran bur." from $3,397 to $9,975 a year. Jobs 

C . Dltd LDtb .... CII.reh In " ... rlea' with the veterl1ns administration 
Dubuque and Markel .treet. 902 _ev. Ralph M. Kruer"'. pastor pay tram $1,954. to $4, a year. 

8:30 a.m. MaUn ,~rvlce wlih a MIlon Information for the navy and 
by the paslOl'. commerce d pnrtment jobs may 9:30 a.m. Sunday SChool . 

There 11/111 be no 10 :.~ a.m. rvlce be obtained at the Iowa City post-
durlna AUIlUsl. VA 

6 p.m. Wednesday. Annual pIcnIc of office. Applicutions tor the 
~~me~onfr.~~lo~bU~~n·~~~lc b;1I1 t~e posts mu~t be forwarded to tbe 
h"ld on Ihe church lall/n. Each family Ii civil service xamJners, VA, Fort 
alked to brl"" a ba k.t dlnn".· and tab Snelling, St. Paul, Minn., before 
liervlce. A program will lollow Ule meal. 

Sept. 4, 1947. 
gt . ., •• 1'. Luth.rll Cb'P I 

MI •• ourl Syn.d . 
Joll .. F. Chult •• p •• lor P rstU for many years after 200 

CI:~!O a.m. unday -hoot and Bible A.D. held a monopoly on the lm-
MONGREL SAVE CHILD-Renne Chri ty, two, affectio nately IJuts I 10:30 a.m. Divine s rvlces. port trade of r3W silk from China. 
her arm around .. port" a year-old mongrel dog who shoved the Anyone d Irlnl th s""vlces of a pu- __ _ 

, , lor dllrlnl the vacation of P • • tor John!' . 
child oft railroad track at Chadron , Neb .. Weduesday, econds before Choll< I r"'lue.t.d to call the Rev. John I The tuning fork was invented 
1 trel,h1. trilin ,round over the spot where the two were playi",. I ~~~.m . 1802 E. COurt lrt>et. Phon" by John Shore in 17l1. 

POPEyr 

8OT-1 CA."" 
nST IT WITH 

MY ~AND!! 

- - - .---------. -- ----~~ - -" 
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School MOYie Men To Confer 
Here Under Auspices of SUI 

Celebrale Independence of India SUI'Sludenl ' i 
Gels S 1 ,050 . 

13 Universities and .. 
Other Organizations 
Are To Participate 

A motion picture conference for 
colleges and universities wJU be 
held here tomorrow through 
Thursday, Dean Bruce E. Mahan 
of the extension division announc
ed yesterday. 

Sponsored by the unIversity's 
bureau of visual instruction, the 
,conference is being held " to al
ford an opportunity for represen
tatives of colleges, universities, 
.and state departments of educa
tion engaged in motion picture 
production to exchange informa
tion in this field," Dean Mahan 
said. 

In addition to the University of 
Iowa, the following schools and 
other organizations will take part 
in the activities: 

University of Southern Califor
nia; Indiana university; Univer
sity of Minnesota; University of 
Oklahoma; University of Nebras
ka ; University of Colorado; the 
Virginia state department of edu
cation; Calvin company of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Eastman Kodak; Radio 
Corporation of Aemricl\; Engi
neering Development Laboratory 
of Chicago, and View fined cor
poration of New York. 

The conference will be held In 
the radio studios of the engineer
ing building. The program is as 
follows : 

Sunday, AUI"ul'lt 17, 
8:30 p.m.-Screening and dis

cussion of "Our Iowa" 
Monday, Aupst 18 

10 a.m.-Introduction to the 
conference. 

10:15 a.m.-Discussion of pro
duction problems and facilities. 

1:15 p.m.- Production manage
ment from the commercial and 
university standpoint. 

8 p.m.-Discussion of university 
production standards. 

Tuesday, Au~ust 19 
9:30 a.m.-Scenario prepara

tion. 
11 a .m.-B~dget financing and 

distribution. 
1:15 p.m.-Photographic tech

niques. 
3:30 p.m.-A new film devel

oping machine. 
7:45 p.m.-Screening and criti

cism of Indiana unl versl ty pro
ductions. 

8:45 p.m.-Screening and criti
cism of University of Minnesota 
productions. 

Wednesday. Anpst 20 
9:30 a.m.-Film editing. 
1:15 p.m.-Laboratory techni

ques. 
3:30 p.m.-!% omar lens. 
7:30 p.m.-"Get Togethe~" din

ner, Colony Inn, Amana. 
Thunday, Aul'u.' Z1 

9:30 a.m.-Problems in art 
work for motion pictures. 

10:30 a.m.-Sound recording 
equipment. , 

1:15 p.m.-Sound recording 
techniques and re-recordlng. 

4:00 p.m.-Fina! session. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Arriving tomorrow for a two 

weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Glaser, 518 Iowa ave
nue, is Mrs. Bob Myerson, Cha1ll
paign, Ill., and daughter, Barbara 
Lee. Mrs. Myerson, the former 
Harriet Glaser, is a 19.5 graduate 
of the University ot Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeLung, 
709 E. Davenport street, have as 
t.helr house guests, Mr. I!~d Mrs. 
Clarence Schrock, Kalona, and 
their children. Larry Dale and 
Neva. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Grundstad, 
729 Market street, are the par
ents of a son, John Rankin, born 
last Friday afternoon at Univer
lity hospital. He weighed 7-pounds 
2-ounces and i. the Grundstad's 
first child. Mr. Grundltad II a 
commerce student at the unlver
aity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Knight, 
423 S. Madison street, returned 
last nIght from a two week's 
vacation trip to Cineln!atl, OhiO, 
and Yuma, Ky. While til Xentucky 
they toured Mammouth cave and 
visited with Mr. Knight's parents, 
Mr. add Mrs. J .M. Knl,ht, Yuma, 
and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Warren IQIntr, 
Clear Lake, and son Georp, are 
vlsitin, their daughter and II.ter, 
Carol, 14 Seventh avenue, thJ. 
weekend. 

IMr. and Mrs. William J{enl'Y 
Hay, 717 Iowa avenue, will leave 
Tue~ay for Madison, Wis., where 
Mr. Hay has been appointed as
slltant professor of philosophy. 

I 

Eatella M. Boot and Blanche P . 
Holmes, both of 419 Park road, 
are attending the state board 
meetinl today In Des MoIna of 
the Federated BUllnell and Pro
fessional Women'. club. 

The TJrannosaurus I wu the 
moat ferocious ot the dJnoIaun 
with Jaws meuurlnJ fou,r feet 
and t1e~ Iix bach. 10l1li 

. . 

At .. ~ngs, Speeche.-

Town In' 
Campus 
BUSINESS AND PRO FE S

SIONAL WOMEN-Beryl Michel
son will address members of the 
Federated Business and Profes
sinal Women's club tomorrow 
after a 6:30 p.m. picnic supper In 
the summer cottage of Dr. Gladys 
Scott at Lake Macbride. The sub
ject of the talk is "The Medleal 
Profession in Alaska." Those 
wanting transportation should call 
Martha Davis, 7278. 

• • • 

To Wed 
Sept. 3 

Study Grant 
A Carnegie grant of $1,050 hat 

been given Alexander (Stevtj 
Park, former Daily Iowan column. 
1st and assistant In the school 01 
journalism, to do research In Rus. 
sian regional studies at the Rus
sian institute of Columbia utilver
slty in New York. 

The aw,rd will enable Park 
to study 'for the colhlng year II 
part of his work toward a Ph.D. 
degree. He received both his B.A. 
and M.A. at the University 01 
Iowa, the latter In June or this 
year. 

Park, who heard of his award 
yesterday, is nl>w in Boston 
and will continue on to New York 
to begin school th ere In Septem. 
ber. 

His wife, Jeanne, and their 
children, Bob, 3, and steven, 5 
months, are living at 812 Kirk. 
wood avenue. They will Join 
Park in New York. 

ELKS LADIES-Mrs. Kenneth 
Deming will be hostess at a 2 
p.m. social meeting of the Elks 
Ladies club Tuesday in the club
house. 

Yoder -Lack,ender 
Wedding Yesterday 

EIGHT STUDENTS FROM INDIA and 34 of their fri ends celebrated the neWlY ' acquired independ
ence 01 that couutry FTiday night at a banquet at t'le UnltaJlan church. Among guests was university 
President Virgil 1\'[. Hancher who expressed the ho pe that " the analogy of the United States will per
haps apply to your country and help you 10 crea te that more perfect unioll which we have achieved." 
Behind the Indian students pictured above Is the De IV Ilag of ludia which was made for the occasion by 
MJ's. Sudhludra Bose, 227 Woolf a.venue. 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND approachinr marria,e of their daulhter, 
Elaine, to Lawrence G. Swails, son of Mr. aud Mrs. G.H. Swails, 611 
Oakland aven ue, Is being alluounced by M.r. and Mrs, Theodore A. 
Rusley, 117 E. Burlington street. Miss Rusley is a rraduate of Iowa. 
City hlrh school and receIved her bacheior of arts de,-ree In poUtlcal 
science from the UlllversUy of Iowa. In June. Her lIance, also III ~rad
uate of Iowa City high school, attended the Unlverslly of Iowa last 
year and Is now employed at Swails Refriceration company In Iowa 
City. The wedding will take place at 2 p.m. Wednesday, September 
3, In the First Eugli5h Lutheran church, Iowa City, 
----~-----~.----------

Three Faculty Men Make Av.iation Survey 

Park is a former news editor 
and managing editor of Th 
Daily Iowan. 

Midwest Gets Rain, 
A Promise of More 

Nothing Ne·w 
In Hills (ase 

I . 
. Miss Meardon To 
Wed Wilbur Moon 
At 4 O'clock Today 

A small Bible belonging to her 
grandmother and · carried by an 
older sister at her marriage, was 
carried by Charlotte Yodel' at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon when 
she became the bride of Russell 
Lackeder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lackender, route four, Iowa 
City. Local officials Investigating the .. 

Janice Meardon, daughter of 
Mr. and Ml'S. Edward Meardon, 

The Rev. Ira J. Hoover per- death of Robert D. McCullough, 
formed the double ring wedding 34, Wapello, w~ose body was 
ceremony in the Sharon Evangeli- ,found Thursday with a bullet route two, West Branch, will be
cal United Brethren church. lodged in the skull, last night re- come the bride of Wilbur Moon, 

Miss Yoder, daughter of Omar ported no further developments son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Moon 
R. Yoder, route three, Iowa City, in the case. of Des Moines, at 4 o'clock this 
was given in marriage by her McCullough's body was found 
father. Emily Yodel', a sister at by two farm workers at a spot afternoon in the First Presbyte
the bride, was maid of honor. Best one and one-half miles south of dan church of Iowa City. 
man was D. M. Johnston , Akron, Hills, and had apparently been The Rev. Fred Putnam, pastor 
Ohio, and ushers were Theodore there since the June floods. ' of the Episcopal Church, Iowa 
Yoder, route three, Iowa City, and Asked whether the results of City, wlll officiate at the double 
Gene Meer, route one, Kalona. ballistics tests on the bullet hIld ring wedding service in the pres-

A reception in the church par- been disclosed by sta te officials, ence of about one hundred and 
lars followed the wedding serv- County Attorne>, Jack White said , fifty relatives and friends of the 
ice. Aft e r the reception the "Not that I know of." couple. 
couple left for a wedding trip to Sherif! Albert J. (Pat) Murph;!' Lighting the candles adorning 
ChIcago. They will be at home said last night there was nothing the altar, wlll be Je~ry Meardon. 
after Sept. 2 on route tour, Iowa new that he knew of. "There may Flower girl will be Dorothy 
City. be something early in the week" Krehlik, Iowa City, and ring 

The bride is a graduate of he said ' bearer will be her brother Dar- i 
Sharon high school and Iowa City I ' rell Krehlik. Miss Meardon will 
Commercial college. She has been D d CI b T Sh be accompanied to the altar by 
emplo?,ed by the Eldon Mi~ler a SUO ow her fatber. 
Trucking company, Iowa ClIy. Attending their sister will be 
Her husband is a graduate of Iowa Chi, ... PI F"I Marilyn Meardon, maid or honor, 
City high school and is engaged I u ay I ms and Diana and Sandra Meardon, 
in farming near Iowa City. . bridesmaids. Richard Knappen-

Appoint McMahon 
To W,ilson F·aculty 

Robert J. McMahon, G, Council 
Bluffs, was appointed a member 
of the 11947-48 Wilson college fa
culty In Chambersburg, Pa., as an 
instructor in art, it was announced 
yesterday. 

McMahon, a graduate of the un
Iversity In 1945, has been doing 
advanced study in the art depart
ment here this year. 

"Still Life," a painting by Mc
Mahon, appeared in the student 
salon this summer. His "Nude at 
Rest" hangs in the Denver art mu-
seum. 

A native of Council Bluffs, Mc
Mahon lives with his wife and 16-
month-old daughter, May Alison, 
In Dlnty's trailer camp. His fam
ily will accompany him to Penn
syLvania, he said last night. 

Two motion picture films show- berger, Des Moines, will be best 
ing the success of other com-I man. Ushers will be Gerald Kess
munities in eslablishing children's ler and Robert Jones, both of Des 
recrational projects will be shown Moines, and Ted Meardon, Iowa 
Tuesday, Aug. 19 at I 7:30 p.m., City. 
when the next meeting of Com- A reception at thl; church will 
munity Dads Club of Iowa, No. follow the ceremony. Hostesses 
1, convenes in the council cham- will be Mrs. Keith McGinnis, Des 
bers of City hall. Moines; and Miss Meardon's cous-

Cliff Rittenmeyer said the ins, Mrs. William Meardon and 
names of the films are $1,000 for Mrs. Robert Meardon, both of 
Recreation" and "Playtime In the Iowa City. 
U.S.A." Miss Meardon Is a graduate at 

The club is planning a "booster" Iowa City high school and at
meeting Tuesday at which final tended the University of Iowa. 
plans for the club's field day on She has been employed by the 
Aug. 31 will be outlined. telephone company In Iowa City. 

On the schedule for that day Mr. Moon is a graduate of West
are children's stunts and games, ern Technical school in Des 
and a baseball game between the Moines and attended Iowa State 
club's "old timers" and a Moose college at Ames. He will attend 
lodge team. Prizes totaling up to Aeronautical Technical Institute, 
$100 will be awarded for winners Glendale, Calif., in the fall. 
of the children's activities. The couple will leave shortly 

for a wedding trip to California 
The top as a toy Is mentioned and will make their home there 

by Aristotle and Homer. this tall. 

IF YOU'RE ••• a former Serviceman 
••• 18 to 35, Inclusive* 
••• physically fit 

sign up for EUROPE or the Far East! 
At . long last, vacancies have opened in the 
European Command. But to get one YOU'LL . 
HAVE TO ACT PRO:M]~TLY. Only Veterans who 
sign up for 3 years or more will be considered. 

There's an intensely important job to do 
in Europe. And in intervals of work there's 
leave time on the French Riviera, skiing in the 
Alps, sightseeing in Bavaria and Austria. 

Don't forget there are still openings for ser
vice with famous divisions in the Far East for 
Veterans and non-Veterans alike. Quarters and' 
recreation' facilities in Japan are excellent. 

The Regular Army's high pay (20% higher 
overseas), the excel\ent opportunities to further 

aN .P. 9. ~ING, JQWA CITY 

your education in Army technical scbools or 
through the Armed Forces Institute, tbe chance 
that ~our previous Army experience may speed 
your promotion to positions of high skill and 
responsibility make tbis an over-all oppor
lUJ;lity ,that's too good to pass upl Call at your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station now. 

·PI", _ , .... ,., 
' VI" "ar fJ( , r;fJr 
F",r,rl IINJ;a. 

ass . o. ~1JI!.DING, p~ VENPQRT 
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Admiral King Rests 
In Bethesda Hospital 

A survey of the developmfnt of state, the survey is de.lligned to 
aviation in Iowa is being under- show the role of the aircralt in
taken by three University of Iowa dustry in the state's e~onomy, 
faculty members, under tce spon- both as a source of income and 
sorship of the Iowa Aeronautics as a transportation service. 

CHICAGO (JP}-Parched cdi'll 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Fleet Ad
miral Ernest J. King, boss of 
America's toughest naval war, 
rested in naval hospital yesterday 
aIter developing what the navy 
described as "slight ev{dence of 
a mild slroke without paralysis." 

The 69-year-old former chief 
of naval operations was taken to 
the hospital in nearby Bethesda, 
Md., Friday. A bulletin yesterday 
said his condition is "definitely 
not critical ," although he spent a 
restless n ight. He has arlerio
sclerosis, an abnormal thickening 
and hardening of the artery walls. 
_=::a== . ==--

commission. The survey group hopes to dis-
Planned as an Investigation of cover how air transportation can 

the social and economic effects of most effectively supplement pre
aviation in the state, the $5,000 sen t surface transportation facili
survey is under ihe supervision ties. 
of Prof. H. O. Croft, head of the The group also plans to make 
meChanical engineering depart- suggestions for expandln~ landmg 
men t. areas, technical aviation facilities 

The project Is being directed ' and pilot services at the. state's 
by Prof. Elmer C. Lundquist of airports. 
the mechanical engineering de- The three faculty members are 
partment. He is being assisted by being assisted by John 1. Ma~t
Leo Sweeney ot the economics ill of Iowa City, John E. Gusta!
department son of Tama, Paul It. Jones of 

Based upon a study of the more Creston and James S. Smith of 
than 200 airport facilities in the Aurora, Ill. 

fields in the midwest received 
some rain yesterday and were 
scheduled to dbtaln more 1111 
night, the weather bureau report
ed. 

Costly Parlting Trouble 
Ivan G. Rose, 725 Davenport 

street, had his parking troubles 
yesterday morning but they 
weren't of the usual kind. 

He was driving west on College 
street when a car driven by Wal. 
ter A. Michael, route 4, pulled 
out of a parking spot at 218 E. 
College street, collided with Rose'. 
auto and caused $75 damage to 
its right side, according to police 
acciden t repor ts. 

, STUDENT 
SPECIALS! 

You cannot afford to overlook thoSG specials. Reul money saving values on furniture you 
need ospecia lly for the barrack, quonset or small apartment. Ask your neighbors. They can 
toll you how we saVG you money on furniture and furnishings made just right for the students. 
Come in and see for yourself. 

• .... ..,., ....... ~ 
Our UNFINISHED FURNITURE display is most complete and will satisfy your every de
mand. Ask to see it and compare value~ beFore you buy. 

FOUR DRAWER CHEST Sold regularly at $10.95 ... for one week only we offer you this chest at the 
remarkably low price of only $7.95. ThIs is a ge.t acquainted offer. Take ad-

vantage of it now! 
/ . 

STUDENT STUDY TABllES Nice size work top, handy drawer. Clear wood, sturdy $8.50 

BOOK SHELVES Sizes to fit any need. 33% inches high. 18 inches wide-U.95. 24 inches wide-U.95. 30 
inches \vlde-$5.95. A full line of other size book shelv~s in both the conven.tional and 

sectional grouping styles. 

BREAKFAST SETS a~h~~; ~i1~~tens~on, gate-leg or drop leaf t~ble. 4 sturdy chairs. An inexpenlive set 

MAGAZINE TABLES Well made and serviceable. $4.95 

CREDENZAS Decorative and practical. All wood $6.95 I DESKS 7 ~ d,rawer kneehole large size I 
top. $2'-50 

CORNER CUPBOARDS Open top. 2 door bottom' $1'1.50 

Unfinished furniture is easy to finish and you will be surprised at th~ money you can save. It's made of clear 
wood (no knots). Can be finished to individual taste. 

¥ ,., . " 
CHESTS 4 drawer, walnut or maple :~~:~'. all wood 

kNEEHOLIE DESKS 7 dr awer, walnut linish, 
formerly $22.50, Now only 

$16.95 

CHROME DINETTE SETS ~~~~el~~o tO~e:~!: 
and hair-pin style legs. Four S-type chains covered 
with red leatherette. All five pieces $49.50. 

LAMPS One group of table lamps. Some formerly 
sold at $12.95, A real clearance price. Only 

$5.00 each. 

FLOOR LAMPS 3-way complete with glass re
flector bowl and pleated shade 

$12.95 

STUDY LAMPS All metal, flat turtle top, apj 
proved. 13.95. 

.................. :fttoIi" ....... . 
We carry a complete line ot JtJVEND..E FURNITURE, 
Nationally advertised THAYER products are. feature 
or our Juvenile department. 

CRIBS Full size, fuU panels, adjostable spring stur
dily constructe'd, maple or wheat finilh. $Z'J.SO 

Other cribs from $18.95 

CRIB INNERSPRING ·MA T'TRESSES 
The very finest. Waterproof covers In blue or pink, 
acid z;esistant, ventilating air holes . . Real comfort 
lor the baby for only $1Z.95 

PAL STRO~ERS ~~;~onallY known tor quality 

BUMPERETTES B,lue or pink, waterproof 
. ered $US a sel 

cov-

ROCKERS Solid. oak, nice Size $3.8S 

",75. 
6 foot $1.95. PORCH GATES Extension style 4 foot 

~-.--~------~----------~------~.-.----------------------------\ 

BRAIDED' OVAL RUGS One large selection ot 'fine braided rugs at a clearance price of 50% off orilinal 
prices. Frllm $Z.25 to 14.50. Cocoa Mats $UO 

WOOL RUGS Firth Axmlnister 9 by 12 size. All wool. $69.95 

HAMPERS Famous Harvey brand, coiore~, full size lids $3.95 

217 S. CLINTON • FREE DELIVERY • 
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